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0. 8. PALMER,
iSurseoii Dentist
fl7“0lFKiCE—OTBr AMeo Bro’s Jewelry Store
oppoiite People’s Nat'l Bank.
Buiiik»cx--comer Collegn Artd Getohell Sts.
^\xri fttn now prepared to administorpure
Nitroun (heide Gait, which I shall constantly
k«ep on band for those who wish for this annosthetlo wbeh haVlnjc teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Watenriilo, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXllI.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.

WATERVILLE, ME...............FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1879.
“Keep in!” inquiringly. “Olilyou
mean shall wo stay long. Get home
about 0 o’clock, I guess, my boy.”
“ I guess I can't go,” he said, hesitat
ingly.
“Can’t go!” exclaimed the superin
tendent.
^ Teddy shook his head slowly and sad-

NO. 9.

The United States can assimilate almost
anything into tho body politic, but the
Chiiicie are unnatural and uDaesiniilating.
Tho Cbinntnnn of a tbonsand years ago
is tho Cblimman of today. Tho Cbina-^
man of Vava,—whoso ancestors settled
tbero in the (oAinh century—it the samd
Chinaman as is seen in Canton or Sifn
Francisco.
If there is one tiling more than another
tho Chinaman prides himself upon, it is
the fact that he never clmnses, and nev
er adopts now ideas. The Westom coast
ot America has been conquered and set
tled by white men, developed and made
whnt it is by white men, who love it and
tho government which owns it. Shall
that government tlow luiw the Country
over to such nn alien people as above
described 1
t
BETTERS TO A GREENBACKER.
No. 0.

then, bending over, kissed again the little
OTTR TABIi£.
tonr-staiued face.
^ntcrbille
H
ar
PE
r
B Magazine for September
“ But vran't it be disobeying his moth
I?«/erfncc«.—E. Toubjke, Dr. of Music, and
ircscnU
many
striking
iinvoltics,
unit
in
cxocler, still 2” he asked.
Tbof. St. a. Emeby, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
ence ot illustration is superior to even the EPH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L R. WING.
Boston.
“Olil no, Papsi” she said, eagerly; August
number. In fiolion, this msgsiino is
Dear Sir:—
WHITE CLOVER.
EUiTo -.a AND pnornDrtbltB.
“ because—”
now remarksbic for its three serial novels by
You repent the stale objection W lllo
“Well,
Edie?”
Miss
Mnleck,
AVillinm
Black,
anil
U.
D.
lllaokJ. K. SOULfc],
The di8t.Tnt hills the long day thro’
issue of bonds during tbe, war ollch made
“ Because, Papa,”persuasively, “ can't mora—a rasrvelloiis array of imaginative pow
Have fainted in the haze of blue;
by Oroenbnek orators, jfliul ask •*Avliy
FUOM LEADVHiLB.
Teacher of Music.
Thomas stop at his mother’s, on the way er, * Mary Anerley,* Itlackinore'a new novel,
The sun has been a burning fire,
to be one of hia best ertorta, and Wil
The (lay haa been a warm desire,
Emigrants to Colorado may sncooed might not the war Imve Treen carried ou
“ No,” he said; “’cause I promised homo with the carriage, and tell licr iromiscs
WATERVILLE, ME.
iam
Btsek’a
yachting
romance,
*
Wliitc
Wings,’
But all desire is orcr.
mother I’d be home at 2 o’clock, and she’d where he’s gone ? Thai’s nil she wants is an enchanting story. Thofollcwiiig is a list or they may fail, but they all agree in with greenbacks alone? Or, if issued,
Pupils can leave tiiir address at Hendrick
why might not tho bonds have been made
worry if I wasn't. No, sir I can’t go,” to know, lie was to bo homo at two of the contents :—
kon’s Booketore.
The lights are fading from the west,
The night has brought a dreamy rest,
And he looked up so mournfully that the o’clock; but If she know.s Avhero he's Fifty Years of Amerio.An Art, in 2 chaps., by pronouncing tho mouufitiu scenery ning- payable in greenbael^B ?’’ and you esti
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
And deep in yonder wootl is heard
gentleman lelt a great thrill of pity for gone, that’s just a.s good. Alayn’t Thom B. O. W. Ucnj.imin, with fifteen illustrations; nifiieent and sublime, Tho contempla mate that it the wise plan, suggreted by
Newport Society in the last Century, by Linie tion ol it amuses all the jiociry in a man, .Solon Cliaso and Ids compeers, of buying
The Rudden singing of a bird,
V PIANON AN0 OIKJANS.
tho little joyless life, to whom a piCnic as stop. Papa ?”
AV. Champney, with six illustrntiona; GoldWhile here an evening wind has stirred
silver and paying off tlio debt, were car
meant so much pleasure and tho loss of
And Mr. Snydam, Avho eouldn’t—even Mining in Georgia, by Ernest Ingersoll, with and the admiration of one beholder is ried out, it would be tho only thing need
A slope set thick with clover.
it such real distress. And ho couldn’t if ho had Avanted to, which he didn’t— fourteen iliustrations) Tho Last Itevel in Prints thus expressed : —
EDMUND F. WEBB,
ed lo piotluce prosperity.
The fields have lost their lingering light,
help the boy.
resist the appeal of those beseeching eyes, Hall, n Story, by Howard Pyle, with eight ilThe path is dusty thro’the night—
You forget tlie course of events at thd
Tho 'King Celleotion tif Engraved
There is an " old ” saying-—" Woe unto
Well,” ho said, “I don't seo then gave her a kiss and said “Yes,” with lustrationa;
The clover is too sweet to lose
Gems, by Barnet Phillips, with sixteen illus tlico *
cilii s ot the plain ”—but as re lipgiuuing of Ibo war. In tho winter of
how you can go, unlc.SB you could run which she rushed off to the bcAvildered trations;
Her fragrance with the gathering dews,
The Nuvosiiik Highbands, by Miss F.
ltj6l-02 tlio administration of Mr; BuThe skies arc warm above her;
home and tell your mother. Wherea Teddy.
E. Fryatt, with thirteen illustrations; My gards the “ dwellers In higli places ” the elmnaii had succeeded In so impairing the'
WAT£&V1U>X!.
bouts do you live p”
Well, in almut hall an hour the yacht Mariner, a poem, by Lucy Lsrc'im, with one good book leaves it an open qitcsllnn.
The cricket pipes his song again.
What would the tired, weary ami swel credit of tlie iiniion tliiit the rate at whiel?
Teddy told him; but tho gentleman steamed alongside the barge; and the illustration; White Wings; A Yachting lieThe crows are waiting in the lane,
mance, by William Black, with two illustra tering millious think ol a land—lifted high tlicy were nblo to borroAv rapidly rose
’i ho shadows fall adown the hill,
shook his head.
h;ii>|iY little merchant) with his basket, tions;
FOSTER & STEWART.
An Industrial Society and its Work) by
And silent is the whip-poor-will
“ No,” he .said; “that’s too far and havii.g given his heartiest and politest Edward Howland; Young Mrs, Jardinc, a Nov above the feundations of the world —at Irom six per cent, lo seven, eight, ton
But thro’ the summer twilight still
the barge couldn’t wait. But I tell you thanks to his kind fricml, was transferred el, by Dt M. Craik, with two illuatraiionn; How the. very liaso of that grand old eornrr of iind twelve per cent, in gold. At the lat
YoiiameU the milk-white clover.
what: you come to Siitub;y School next from the smaller to the larger ves.sel, that Clip Slipjied, a Story, by Annie Howells the conliiieiit, the givat tinquanbe Range, ter rales, a considerablo sum was her-*
The gloiy of the day hm; ceased,
Sunday, and ,some dajror other we’ll without the loss ot so much as an ''range; Frechetti 1 'i'be L.-ist llosc of Summer, a Poem, where tiiu iiiouiitaius stand out in tbe rowed, but our imtioiml credit soon failed
WATEEmiE. ME.
by William Gib-on; Mary Anerley, a Novel, by light air with a clearness that is almost to Command money, even at those liigli
The moon has risen in the oast,
have another picnic, winch yon can go and as the two separated, the one tiny It.
D. Blaokmore; Summer, from Spencer's startling, and one secs the glistening rate.*, and sums were offered only at rates
1 ho distant hills, the meadow nc.ar,
on. You’re a real good boy, anyhow, to handkerchief waved from the stern of the ■ Faerie Queen.’
Arc pathed in moonlight, soft and clear,
varying Irom lilteea to thirty-six pur
stick to your promise," And, wringing yacht, Avas saluted by .500 hats from the
'i'be Eiiitorial departments arc full of inter snow fields in strong contrast with the
That veils the landscape over.
Ihe ©<
esting matter. In the Editor's Draxoer is a bright eiiicrald carpets around them; and cent. In tliis almost bankrupt condition
Teddy’s
hand,
ho
went
up
the
plank,
barge
and
by
three
cheers
from
tho
boys,
And born of rare and strange perfume,
leaving the boy to go back alone. And in Avliicli I have no doiiht the girls joined, very amusing bnrlesquc operetta, entitled ’ H tho sombre woodlands skirling their base. Aviis llio government turned over to llio
COUNSELLOR at LA W
Pure ns the clover’s odorous bloom,
Jacobi,' by Mrs, E. T. Corbett, with six illns- At this seasoti of tho year the greater por Ropnblluan party.
Toddy, from the string-piece watched loud eiimigli lor the Fourth of July.
Dear hop<*s that are but half confessed,
Office in Waterville Bank
tr.ations, In excellence of engraving nothing
Willi a navy scattered to the lour ends
Dim tliouglits and longings fill the breast, the plank pulled in, Ibe barge float off,
Building.
As lor Teddy, he sold out everything could be Buperior to the sixteen piotnres illus tion ot the snows Imvo disapfiearcd, leav ol tlie earth; witli an army robbed of the
Among the blossomed clover.
and the waving handkerchiefs from the he had within lialf an hour, and had the trating Barnet Phillip's interesting paper. ing here and there largo or small liodies,
eMAIN ST........................ WATERVILLE.
tipper deck, with a choking leeling in day’s enjoyment all before him, without • The King Colleetiuii of Engraved Gems.* re ns formations of the rocks may protect munitions of ivar; with a credit lower
purebaaed for tho Metropolitan Muse them Irom tho ravages of old Sol, Far lliaii lliat of scml-liarbarouS' nations,—
l^Collecting a specially.
his throat, which loumi relief, when the any business cares to disturb his jieadc, cently
TEDDY’S PICNICup the mountain otic may sec a vast uii- Wliat was to be done then P
boat was fairly out of the dock, in a per And, more than that, tho small boys um,
Published by Harper & Bros., New York, at brukcti mass, mile.s in c.'tlent, as barren a
tliis emergency lliero was #o hoWl
fect rain of tears. For Toddy, you know, who had appropriated the piece of tig
a
year.
Gooil-by,
Teddy,”
s.aid
his
motlier,
™D II. FALES,
waste us could be seen in mid winter. Hgaiiis| eapitaliBti ) Cftj foil jou.f 0 woe
paste and three oranges, came up of their
plaiiiUvely. “You'll liu sure and be AVas only ten years old.
The SusiTARtAN for August cou- Just beyond are litllo patebes, here and to ihem that the batiou idokra-far assidl-.
Well, as be sat there on a log, his bas oAvn accord and paid for it all.
home by two o’clook. Won't you ?”
intercAtin^ articles on * Out Dour Life,'
ancu and it did nut look in vain. The
But before Teddy’s home that morning • Occan’n Death Itapa,’ • Effect of Freezing on there again, slroteliiug along the waving banks responded nobly to tho call and
Sure, mother!” piped out Teddy, ns ket by bis side and the tears streaming
tor miles iu lenglti, and a mure
he slun;; his baskvl over his alioulder and down his cheeks, utterly forlorn and ear there was a scene of unwonted cxcile- Yellow Fever Gernia,' and mnch other inter* crest
lliread in width—a silver border to afield millions upon millions oi gold were
ing very little whellier or not his candies luent. Little Rose Street was not unused eating hygienic reading matter.
turned the knob of the door.
Fublished by A. N. Dell, M. L)., 47 liafayctto of gray; still farther is a rough precipice, pcnirtd into the depletcil treasury. Was
‘Beeaiise, if you don't, I'll he very were stolen by the dock-boys that prowled to licensed vender’s wagons; once, in riaco. New Yoric, at $3 a year.
and niuiil the rough. Jagged and thunder- there no paii'iotisiii iu tliis!* Who sttaaround, there was a clatter of hoofs upon deed, an ash-cart had been known to
tnuoh worried,” slie went on.
Offiob in Savings Bank Builuiho,
riven caveriLs, oiio sees lung linua ol pcclcd, then, that tile men who contrib
“Don’t Iret, mother,” Teddy put in. tho wli.arf and the rumble of an approach nimble over its uneven cobble-stones; and
Litkiiaba’ Note.—S, G. Griegs ib Gi)., sheeny white. In one place, these seem uted tlieir means to tlio nation's safety
I'll uome, if it’s only to let you know ing cairiage, which stopped right by Ted more than once a lino ot fuueral-liaeks Chiciigo,
will iiiililiHli ill ii Iuav dnys ingly slemler threads lorm a perfect let would, 111 a few years, he denounced us
Waterville, Me.
how I’m getting ou. I’m only goin’ down dy's side. The boy’s curiosity and am had filled it up from end to end. But to “Somebody's
Nod,” ii new novel by :i ter V. Delicate ns these fines seem fifty “robbers” and “bloated bondholders’’
to tho wharf, you know. Good by 1” bition seemed to have died out of him, private carriages it was an utter stranger; Chicago iiiillior,
and pruiiunnccd by an miles away, iliuyaru iu reality hugucan- by the vuiy men that tried to wreck the
for
ho
didn't
even
look
up;
and
it
was
and
so,
when
Mr.
ijuydam’s
grays
drew
And,
whistling
a
fragment
of
“
Silver
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
into whose deep, dark recesses' the nut loll j
Threads among the Gold,” more to en only Avhen somebody had spoken to him up before the first alley on Iboriglil- able critic to* bo “ it iiuistuviy wmk of ons,
In tliis w.ay events progressed until
hand side as you go toward Bleeker st., great vigor and power. Highly driiiii.it- sun seldom ever shines, and tilled avIUi
DENTIST,
courage his niolher than to express any that he realized he was not alone.
“ The idea of a doy crying I” lie heard and James the footman Avas dispatched iu and of iiitoiisu interest, it isn't thosiiiiic iho everhisiliig snows of ages, they are 1809. Tliu outiniry did wlmt tliuy have
Fah'fletd, Me.
happiness on his part, ho went out of
always done wlien the receipts Imve not
the door, down the rickety stairway, a girl’s voice say; and then, looking up, inside to hunt up Teddy’s mother, it was time a profound sliuly ot a ccriain pli.Ase the same, yeslei'day, t'Klay and lorover. sufficed to pay tiio expenses; they did
Has removed his office to
he saw a pretty little person surveying not long before a crowd had gathered of file concerning which inlormation i.s ■file immiil bearing lliu “ Holy Cross ’’ is
through the alley, and into the street.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
around and was peering inquisitively in limited, and it Avill he found to be full ol of Ibis saiiiu furmntioiii and uncliaiiling wlmt business tucii do under similar cirTho basket was a heavy one today, and him horn under her Leghorn liat.
as it may look a iimuired miles away, no eiimstances, viz., borrowed. They ditf
’• The idea of a boy orying!” she re the carnage windows, hoping, perhaps, vivid pielure.s and triillifni ilisclosiires.
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring tho candies and oranges which filled it
Tlie same linn will issue very shoiTly a cross of tliu Inquisition could appear as not compel any man lo ooniribnte. TlieV
the lervicea of a Dentist.
had consuraed about all of Teddy’s small peated. “ And in tlie street loo! Wliy to discover Oeuoral Grant or the Emper
new Avork by IL iiJ. F. Taylor, nullior of dreary and eriiel as those dark, deep, simply asked tor a loan. This is whnt all
Etbeb and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered capital. But, it Teddy could intereepl 1 never did sucli a thing in all my life!” or of Brazil.
“It ain’t in the street, cither I” pro
Nor was thi.s the last time that the “Songs of 'Yesterday,”" I'ho World on cold, gray canons, filled Avlth the Snows civilized countries are, at times, obligMl
tho “Loavestind Fishes ” Sunday scliool
ti' do. It is wlmt barbarous nations can
E. JL. JONES,
same crowd greeted tho samo carriage; Wheels,” ele. It will be a A'olninu ol of eternity.
pienie, as he intended doing, and per tested Teddy, indignantly.
What would the toiiiug laborer say of not do. It is what ouf guvOrUmunt b is
sketches
under
the
'riiaraclerislic
tiile
of
“
Well,
it’s
on
the
wharf,
then,”
she
until,
by
and
by,
the
clatter
of
the
grays
suade
the
children
to
buy
him
out,
as
lie
ID E 3sr T I S T,
been doing ever since its foundation r
he hoped ho might, then tliurp.-wtould be said; “and that’s just as bad. Why, over the cobbles became a familiar sound “ Summer Savory, Gleaned from Rural a land, wliero he rose lull ol life and vig There lias not been a lime when it has
WfATEaVIlLE, KE.,
or,
from
a
sweet,
refresliiiig
aud
uiidisNooks
in
Pleasaiil
Wciillier.”
you’ve
got
candy,
too,”
she
AVent
on,
in
the
little
street,
and
the
local
curiosity
u large enough profit to buy t|tHiay’s din
S. O, Griggs & Co,, have iiLso In press lurbed slumber, and wentriorth to fits la not liad outstanding bonds, and, wlmt is
Omci!:: Front roome over WateiAille Savings
catching a glimpse of his basket; “a bad quite died away. And, with the aid
Bank, lately occupied by Fouler & Stewart Alt’yu ner, tomorrow's candies, and some to whole basketful! Wliy, yon ought to be
Ciinicnl
Lectures ” Iroiii the Freiieh of bors elolhed in ids winter suit these July iiuiro, the bonds issued before the war
ot
his
“
line
friends,”
as
the
neighbors
spare.
t
Office Uouub : 8 to i2, A. M., 1 (o ti P. M.
F.
Jousset,
I’hysician to the Hospital days, mid no fears of the pitiless lays o't never bore a rate ol interest less than ftvd
the
happiest
boy
in
the
world!
’
looking
at
ArtlAciul teeth eet on Rubber, Gold or Silver
called
them,
Toddy
got
even
bolter
einSo' Teddy trudged hopefully along,
plates. All work warranted. Ether adininUtcrod
Saint-Jaeques,
at I’.ii is. translated by IJr. a burning sun ? ami tlie tired liousewitu, per cent.
him
reprovingly.
ployment
than
tho
Telegnipli
Company
casting back an affeetion.ate thouglit to
to all suitable persons that denire it.
It was only wlien tlio adiuinlstratioif
R.
Ludlam,
of
Cliicngo, with copious ill her little “oven,” think of a kilclieii
“
I’d
be
a
good
deal
happier,
Miss,”
could
furnish,
and
in
liie
“
Loaves
and
ward the weak, ailing mother, whose
began to tear its iimbilitr lo borrow at
iliat
was
cool
iiiul
pleasant,
where
tho
practical
Notes
nod
Addilions.—“
l.atiii
said
Teddy,
through
his
tears,
“
if
you'd
Fishes”
Mission
had
the
promise
of
pic
only BUiiport lie now was, and! feeling
option of tlie capitalist that a coiU''
FRED.G, COFFIN, M. D.,
nics and festiA'als Avithout end.—[fnde- Prose Coinpositi ni,” with Relereiiccs to Iniusclly never venlures and the insects be the
that 011 his eleventh birthday, whjcli came buy it.”
pulsory loan was resorted to. Tlio Im*
at
rest;
where
her
milk
pees
do
nut
sour
the
Icadiug
Grammar.s,
by
Elisiia
Jones,
The
child
gave
a
little
scte.am,
pendont.*
next month, ho would be quite a grown
0
author of “ Greek I’lose C’omposilion ” and her meat is never spoiled; no lly to gal Tender Act was passed and green“Mercy!” she exclaimed.
“Papa
man.
and
" Fir.st L-ssons in L ilin.The molest nr mouse to mangle; and avIiuii imelio were issued. Tills loan, ddyiireiiUy
How
TO
S
avim
.—The
editor
of
the
never
lets
me
eat
the
first
bite.
That
WEST WATERVILLE,
I’erhaps,” he said to liimsolf, “I’ll
Orator’s
Manual.” A prnelical and liliil- night comes lo lay her weary self to rest li'om a bond, comes from tlie whole p.'uo
fig
paste
does
look
real
nieo,
though.”
London Truth, after observing that prob
RESIDENCE, Cascade House.—Office, Hatch be big enough by that time to get into
nsopUical
liA-aliso on Vocal Culture, Em under lieavy bimikels, in a cool, quiet pie. The poor rttan conlrlbules iiiorff
sbeadded,
wistfully.
"What’s
the
price
2”
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.
the Telegraph Company. Only how
ably not one in twenty of the persons avIio phiisis and Gesture, with Scleetions for room far away from tho singing mosqui than his just proporiiuii. Tho rieh man
“
A
penny
a
cake,
Miss,”
said
Teddy,
wouUl we ever get the uniform?”
can couti'ul his invuslmunts. hut the poor
It was Teddy’s idea tliis morning to eagerly. “ Please take some, won’t indulge in boating on a holiday can swim, Declamation and Reailiiig, by Geo. L. to and ids annoying eoliorls't And you, man has to receive the legal lender of th.f
ye
disciple
of
tito
Aiieieiit
Isaak,
think
ui
ILaymund,
Professor
of
Ora'.ory
in
Wil
F. G. THAYER, M. D.,
proceeds
to
tell
his
readers
how
to
ac
stand near the gangway leading to the D’l’•'
liams College.—Also “ A new nielliod for uiigliiig, stripped of its terrible heal and country fur Ills [lay, . It is this fact tlnit
lint she shook her lie.ad.
49^fficc cor. Main Jb Temple Sts.,
picnic barge, and sell eaiulies to the chil
quire this accomplishment:—
tho study of En/'lish Literature,” by Lou more terrilile mo.squiloes, imagine your makes tlio resort to an Irrudoemnhlo ciir“No,
it's
no
use,”
she
said
giving
it
a
Iteaidcncc, MainSt., opp. Elmwood Stan
dren as they Went on board. But Teddy
“ Nothing,” he says, “ is more easy. ise Maertz, which has received the com self upon file bank of omi of the most reiicy the last expedient of a nation.
reluetaiit
glance.
‘'Papa
never
would
Office H ours: 11 to 12, A. M., 3 to 5, & 7 to 0
had miscalculated the nature of children
Until this nut was (>assed all bunds is
When tlie air is out of a body its owner
under sucli circumstances, an 1 liad nev let me; and, besides, you know," giving sinks; when the air is in the body its mendations of Prol. Moses Coit Tyler of picturesque omendd gems of lids conll • sued were, of course, tiayslilu in gold.
Ill-lit,
wlieruamid
tliu
beautifulscuuery
of
the
University
of
Mieliigan;
Pre.s.
AlierTeddy
a
look
ot
superior
wisdom,
“
wo
er taken into account whether ho might
After the act, no one supposed lliut llio
OAvner floats. Let any one slowly draw
S).
M.
not bo prevented from standing whore lie must obey our p.arcnts in tho Lord. That ill his breath as he draws bach his legs iielliy, Rutlierloril College; Prof. Wliit this w onder land you may eatcU the lamed Biisiiension would he of iutig duration,
irOMOJOPATHlST.
moimtaiu
trout
until
you
weary
ol
tliu
ney,
Beloit
College
;
and
many
olhcre.
was
my
tc.xt
last
Sunday,"
she
added,
proposed. And when he had readied
ami, while It was taken as a ntaUL-r of
and pushes forward bis arms, retain it
siMirt.
OFFICE: Opp. People’s National Bauk, over the pier and taken Ids position, he found complacently.
store formerly occupied by Sirs. Bradbury.
coiir'ie that tho priacipal of the huudr
while he is preparing for tho stroke which
Bchdette'sNight riiiicGiiTb'.—Don’t
And
you,
pIciLSure-seekursi
Avliut
of
“
Yes,”
nodded
Teddy.
“
I
know.
tho children a great deal more concerned
RESIDENCE: S. AV. Berry’s, Common St.
is to propel him, auJ slowly allow it to judge a man by lii.s clotlies. Cun you picidc.s without hornets, wasps, beetles, would he paid Id gold, it was expressly *
about getting on board the barge than “ That’s Avliat made me cry.”
WA.TEEl'V'ir.LE, IwIEgo through his lips as his arms are passed tell what the eireiis is going to be like bugs, snakes and spiders—‘scenery for provided that the luturest should be so
The
cliiul
stared.
OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till 9 A. M., 1 to 3 buying candies. At other times the lit
“ Blit that’s very naughty,” she declar back from before his head to his sides and by looking at die Italian sunset piciui'us tile iirlis!) fossils for tlie naturalist, bril paid. Now wjiat would have been thif
and 7 to 9 P. M.
1
tle ))eople might have been tempted by
ufi'ect cl not issuing bunds at ail, but of
his legs are stretched out. Tho action of oil the fence? Do yiei value a turkey
Teddy’s display; but now tlioir eagerness ed. “ Y'ou ought to be glad to obey your the stroke sliouUl not be quite liorizoiiLal, for its plumage ? Aud isn't the skin of liant “ prospects ” for tho miner, game paying tile expense of tlW war lit greonfor the liiiiiler, mid Carbonate Kings lor
to be fairly started got the belter of their parents."
" I’ve only got one,” said Teddy, sad but should be made on a slight incline the mink tbe most, and indeed tho (inly, the maid witli nmlrimuiiial miud? Aud iiaeka? Simply to hove vtklly Incfoaseil
appetite, and with one accord every
ly
; “ and I gness you ain’t alwajs glad dinviiAvard. The real reason why peo* valuable part of biiii ? There are men, how Would you all fancy a land where tlie amount of too gruenbauks and to have
new-comer rushed past Teddy, up tlie
pie take weeks to learn to swim is be fair to look ii ou, who Avan.ler up and every day tlio liny eloudlels were gathered greatly depreciated their value. HoW
gang-plank, and made for tlie upper deck either.”
Just then a gentleman’s voice called cause swimming professors either do not down tills country, iied sit in the coolest by Uiose wondrous .iiiiis of tlie Almighty great the amount would have been wd
of the barge, from which all the candy
can only guess; but Instead of three hun >
know, or do not choose to teach, tho places ou tlie hotel piazzas, who are iirin the world couldn’t have drawn them ont: “Edie, come here,” And Edith, philosophy o£ breathing, so as to rcndi-i rayed ir. flue iiiiens and eardiiial socks, witli wiiieli it is Niirrumided, and showered died millions of grociibaeha wu sheiilJ
down upon it In gentle, refreshing rains?
giving areluciant shrug, answered, “Yes
away.
the body buoyant. 1 Avuuld engage to and WHO have to hold their Inilid over a land bereft of tliuie terrible Iropieal have lud more than that number of tltous'i
And Teddy, as ho watched them one sir.”
make any one a loterablo sAvimmet in an their scarf-pin when they waul to see llie storms. Pieluro a soune Avlicro tlie galli- iiiids of niillinns'. Tlio bbmU also gave A
by one go by, not buying his goods or “ There now!” exclaimed Teddy, quick hour, unless ho bo a congenital idiot."
mooolight, Avho, unassisted aud un ering slioAvers canso tlie mountains to lie- certain stability to tiro vaineof tho greeneven looking at them, lelt a sinking of ly. “ You see you ain’t glad.”
prompted, do not posses.s the iliseietiun coino a very deeii blue, ami seem to g>:t Imcks as the gretiiiliiuihs were made conr
the
heart
and
sense
of
lailure,
whicli
wim
But
the
cliild
was
already
away
to
her
The Evolution Biblb.—Tho prepara to come in w’heii it rains, and don’t know up and walk up lo y<iu, and stand glow vertihici ut.:par. intp-boiids, payable, prin
Hacks famished Jor Faiierah
the
mole
distressing
hecatisc
it
was
so
fallier,
and
Teddy
Avasn’t
quite
sure
that
and Parlies.
tion of the now Bible, which, says the enough to putieh a hulu in the snow with ering down upon you lor all llio world cipal and interest,iii guiu.. You raijieivt'’
HEAD OP SILVER STREET. W.iUitviUe, Ma iiulookcd for. And then, just as two she had heard. In another moment she London Freeman, is to be inspired bj’ an umbrella—new, soft snow at that, like an iirigry giatil; gnidimlly they got bet tlio fiucluaticn in tliii prices of all
small boys had really stopped to buy a had come back and was resuming the
comniiHlitios during the war, iionseqneat
without any crust on it. Now and then,
sweet reasonableness, has not made much sou, before you are as old as Mellmselali, darker, until you can sue llieir dim aud upon tho variation in the price oUjgold.
piece ot fig paste lor a cent, and three convcrsalion.
MRS. R. S. SMITH,
oranges for five cents, up came a very
“ No,” slio said Irankly, “I Avasn'i Advance yet. We hay before our readers you Avill meet a amn who wears a hat scowling outlines, imd even they are of Tliis Ituotuation Would liaVo been more
ten lost to view, 'rreniblingiy you listen
and pompous policeman, and so glad, after all. And there’s lots of times
that is worth Iwicu as much us the head
the oncoming tornado, when lo 1 it and the Inoonveiiietice ffausod by K muifit
Fashionable Dress & Oloak Maker. largo
frightened the small boys, that they fled I ain't either; but then I ought to be. the improved version of the book of Gen it covers. On tho other hand, don't fall for
breaks into a gunitu refrusliing rain, and greater, had it not bL‘en counteracted to
LADIES’ fc CHILDREN’S GARMENTS,
in a great hurry, taking the oranges anil Won’t you tell mo what it was that made esis:—
into the error of holioving that all the you see the muuiUains lo right or left a cui'laiu .extent by the bnmli.. Ro curtaiit
Cut and Basted for Others to make. A perfect fit fig paste, and (orgelting to pay for them. you cry f"
1.—Thovo never was a beginning. The goodness, and honesty, and intelligence aliiiiing out tlii'uiigu tlie fulling Waters, is it that an InconverilbK) currency needs
guaranteed- Rooms over Mas. F. Ronnb'b atoro,
As
for
Teddy,
ho
Was
soundly
abused
This
small
person,
standing
up
bolorc
Eteroai Without us that luaketh for in tlio world goes about iu shreds and
next above Harstou’s Block. Shop Houas from
some balance'-wheel, that even'your iun4t
8 o’clock to 12 A. U., 2 to 6 1*. M.
for blocking up the gangway, and order Toddy, so indescribably pretty, as ho ightcousness, took no notice whatever latebcs. We have seen a tramp drcised ami butliud Iu its far oil sun Tight, ami uuiinent leaders Itavg parpdiuil
poiir
you
aro
reminded
of
the
fabled
uiounlain
ed
to
leave
the
wharf
just
as
fast
as
his
thought
her,
with
her
waving
hair,
bright
of anything.
Tuesday & Saturday Eocnings.
n more r.sgs than you could rake out ol tlial lirouglit lortli tlic mopsu. Such a bond by llioir scliomo of 8-B5 intjr-con-'
legs would carry him.
eyes, and laughing mouth, her Avnito
2.—And Cosmos was homogeneous and tho family rag-bag, and more dirt ami
Is •• Paradise,” you exuliilm, wip vcrtiblo bonds, payable in nut to rauclr
But, happily for Toddy, at that mo muslin dress, like the ones hia mothor undifferentiated, and somehow or other hair on liim thau avouIiI sutUiv: to protect land
ing the jiersplration from your face. U, as a pronaise, and in wliluh they tMnlt
ADDISON DOLLEY,
used
to
do
up
when
she
was
well,
Avith
ment a more Important person appeared,
evolution began aud molecules appeared. a liorsc, who would step up to tho front bless me, il'» only iasadYillOi '* wlierc tUelc fiat money cau.bucrovr avliun it bnwhom tho olUcer touched his hat and its blue ribbons and lace insertiiigs, quite
3. —And molcculcB evolved protoplasm, door and demand threo kinds of cuke,
n. s
is beautiful and only man I comes reduuiiaiit,
Carpenter & Builder. to
whom tho children bailed as their snper- captivated the boy’s imagination and won and rhythmiu thrills arose, and then tlierc bait a pie, some black coffee and vanilla everylliiug
“ But," you ask, •• uilghtnotthooohtW
vile."
BMSIDBirOX, BODTTBLLK AViSMUE.
iiiteudont. This gentleman took in the his cimlidenco. So he told liov all about was light.
Imvo been made iiayaliloTn greedbaeks f ”
ice cream, and tUo!i steal every movable
AU klods of work la hit line by the Job or day.
his disappainlmeiit; and before he had
situation at a glance.
4.—And a spirit of energy was devel thing iu the yard, kill the dog, choke up
Yes, iiudmibtudly; but they wouklA't
[For the Mall.|
Alt work well and promptly done, at prioei oon
" Hello, officer 1” ho o.'cclaimed, “What finished, her oAvn bright eyes wore filied oped aud formed the plastic cell whence tbe pump with sand, tramp ou tlie pansy
18
•(stent with Uie Umea.
have sold 8u high. Yuq c:m’t Uiako «'
is the matter r"
with teal a.
arose the primordial germ.
ROUND THE WORLD.
silk purse out of a sow's ear, nnd no more
bed, and girdle tlie cherry trees because
“Oh! I’m so sorry !’’she exclaimed.
Tho oflicor looked very important, and
5.—And the primordial germ beoamo be couldn’t carry tliera away.
No. 12.
u-an you mnks a gold bond-out ot a green
Good
planting himself right in Irimt of the And didn't you ever have a picnic in your protogune, and protugene somehow shap clothes or bad, son, are never an infalli
back bond. Do you t|lppos« tliia Ibo
UT II. If, ELLIS.
ttu eojiaged
ed oozuno; then was the dawn of life.
iDC.K-d the
th. building owned by O. K. l^th- plank, kept a whole crowd of children life?”
men who put tlteir nkmey luto govoru-'
ble index to a man Unit is in tliein.
oppoeue the Waterville
Bak* from going on board.
l^le St.,
‘
kw., .1. Teiiilflo
Si 1 oppoeUe
Teddy siiook bis Lead.
6;—And the herb yieldliig seod and the
inent bonds wefe so'siniple minded that
C/iina .
ary
be
r
to attend to any orders
•rr where
vbfr. hVroay
h.may tU
' round
“ And you haven’t over been in the fruit tree yielding fruit after ita,own kind,
“This young feller,” ho said, indicat
they didn’t know what , that money-waa
4a hU Hn«of bbeineii.
“ Anotlior dog I had," says n writer of
whose Seed is in itself, devolof)^ accord- anecdotes of this favorite nuiinal, ’’ used
ing Toddyi “ is a-blocking up tho gang country P”
How THE ClITNBSB Dimii mO.U OTnRU wurili f thinie of our six-|wr oents. could
GABaiAOB AND StOS PAISTIN G
“ Never once. Mis.*, except to Central lug to its own fancy, Aud tlie Eternal, to play at tuasing dry bonus, to give luniuitANi'i^—Says another writeri No not be Bufil at par until the deprgt'iation
way, and I’m a-telling him to move on.”
,
A SPECIALTY,
Park.”
lf4
The siipcrhiteudent looked amused.
without us that maketh lor righteousness, them the tippuanuico of life. As an ox ChinaiiT.iu has ever landed in tlie United of tlie greuiibaek Imd niaile it a paying
tfuly ith, tnil.
“All right, offloor,"ho said, quietly.
Edith waited a moment, looking up ueilher knew nor cared anything about perimont, 1 one day nitaclied a fine thread States ivilti the intention of settling here. investment, although ilien tliey know that
“ Suppose you let these children hero get tho river to where tho hiirgu Avas floating it.
to a dry hmie before giving litm the lat No Cliinaman ever firings his wli'u or they would reoelvo the iiitmust in gold.
lazily out of sight; and then, with n slid
on board, and leave the boy to me.”
7.—^The cattle after Its kind, tlie boast ter to play with, and afU'r he liad tossed daughter here; tho women he bring.-i, Interest was high during the war, and
And when the m in had slowly moved den Impulse, she left tho hoy and wont of tile oartli after his kind, End every tbe bone about lor awUilu as usual, I being prustitutes, uxulusirely. No peo a mail would not pm his money into a
his burly form, and tlie place was again over to bur falhev.
creeping thing beoamo involved by liete- stood a lung way off and slowly began to ple fiut the Cliinese over came here us •ix-per-oenl. bond when he could get ten
JOHN WARE, J“’
“Papa!” she said.
clear, the superinteudeut turned to tho
rogeneou* segregation and concomitant draw it away from him. So soon us he coolies under enforced labor cuiitraetii. or twelve per cent, for H elsewhere.
“ Well, ray dear.”
for thi Old *qd Substantial Firs Insur* wailing Teddyv
dissipatiouol motion,
It is a pretty safe conclusion to oomo
perceived that the bone was really mov- NuOliliiauianever camebe|:u wlfo-tbougiit
“ Can’t your Steam yacht sail a groat
“ Lee me see,” he said, eyeinp; tho boy
8.—So that by the survival of the fit lii'g ou its own account, bis wholo de the United Status equal to his own coun to that anything is worth what it wiR
anoa Compaoias
keenly. “You aren’t one ot my boys, deal faster than that barge P” pointing up test there evolv^ the simiadi from the meanor changed, and rushing under a try. No Chinaman has ever come here fetob. If you lUrt for aotva-Witb a load
Xofal e{ liverpool, Aust,, Eigb- ar^ou P”
the river.
jellyfish, and the simiads difterented thm sofa, be waited, horror-stricken, to watch wliu took any real Interest in, or Imd any of puUtoey, laxpmtting to foil thgip for
teen Hillioni, gold.
" II it couldn’t, Edie, I’d sell it pretty selves into the anthropomorphic primer tho uncanny spectacle ot a dry bone vuuergtion for tlic United States, its laws, four-and-sixpence a bushel, and ou your
T^ddy looked puzzled.
dial typos.
coming to life. 1 have also greatly its hliitory, its prospects, or its destiny. way lenru llmt one ooneern is paying is
FflkUylTuiR of PhUadelphia. Aaset, *’ You don't go to the ' Loaves and quick.’’
“ Well, Paps," speaking very earnest'
9.—And in duo time one lost bis tail friglitraed this dog by blowing soap- No Chinaman Ciu'es whetber tbe present dollar -tor pohttoes, no one ban Indueir
Mission, do you?” oxpiainud the
OoV a 0na>H»If ULlUoni. ' Fishes’
ly, •’ there's a poor boy hero who's lost and becanio man, and buhold-be wo* the bubblea along tiie fiour. One ot these form of gorsrnuiuiil in tbe Uuituj Spites you to Bell yours auy- lesa. Tli# priun of
gentleman.
Ills picnic because he wouldn't disobey most cunning of all animals; and to, tho he Bummoaed courage enough to lunch lasts or 7i subverted by a monarchy or iuli
Shawmnt of Botton, kn at
Teddy shook his head.
lUlatoea goes up aud is “ firm ” ajl a dol “I thought not," tho suporiutendont bis iiiamms. And, Paps,” nestling clos faat men kilted the alow men. aiul it was with his paw, but as soon as it vanUhed despotism. Indeed, no Chinaman has rbgard
tillsbonis.
is just They
what we'ifi'
foippenod
fo
ar. Now
Oa«<HRlf HUUoa.
to onr
wortli
ever landed liere who would Dot require
went on. “ But how would you like to er bis side, “ I guess he’s taught me ordained to ho so in every ago.
be
ran
out
of
tbe
room,
terrl
red
at
so
CMnootiORt. of Hartford, One and go ou Ibis picnic P”
Bumothlng about obeying."
10.—And in procewof time, by natural myateriona a diMppearanue."
to be mentally reuuuairue^ud ere be could just xwhat they woald Wioh, and tlisy
One Uaaxter Millions.
Mr. Suydiim kissed his daughter's lilllo suluctioii and survival ol the flUcat, Mat
'Foddy’s eyes fairly danced. lie had
lake that interest in the country wtiicl^ would have been if they bad.imcu .payaupturned face.
thew Arnold, Herbert Spencer and Charles
never Lwen on a picnic in all bis life.
A Pittsburg exchange says: “ Tlio an American or an intelligent Eu....
uru[.ean bio priuglpitl or inteptst - iu UtouubmjkS}
Ofllaa onk Uarobaats' National Bank,
I
“ Well, Edie, what do you want me to Darwin appeared, and behold it wu very grief of Jobn Daily, the husband of the him In it.
“Yon would like It, wouldn't yon!”
but they wouldu't have futelied aii mUch,
WATEBVILLI! MAINE '
g;ood.
Uesirublo Inmrigrants cannot be made and government would have gained uothasked the gentleman; and Teddy's face do?"
woman who wfie drowned in tlie flood,
•• Can’t we take him with us, Papa, ou
was a gocM enough answer, even if he
About eight miles of the Bandy River lately, is said to be terrible. He was at Irom Cliliieso. 'rbey afo^ Witli us,—bui ina but a huge t)ul^^.
THE
tho ynolit, and catch up with the picnic P" Railroad
hadn't said, “ Oh, So much 1"
Now, jf it wiia neiH-saary to [lay the Iii<
has been graded. There has Coultervillo wbeu his wife was drowned, they aro not of ns; their gods, their kin
liTerpool A liOndon, and “ Well,"said the gentleman, “I don’t “ But we are going the other way, Edie, been trouble
and knew nothing of tlie occurrence until dred, ibulr homes, their nspirmtlont.tbeir lervet on ilie beads in ouAi,''tlihi dtopne^s
about
getting
tbe
Iron
parCllobe
see why you shouldn’t, and I guess you —down the hay.”
chased in Massachusetts, nijaDOtioos hav be reached Guffy atation, near tbe scene aim* and their hearts are not here. They <4 the asMictbM ao .often .awiU by your
“I know, Pupa; but--"
can sell all11 y
ing been obtained agtdnst taking it up. of herdeafh. When a neighbor ^toke coma hero only to carry oil a certain greenback oratory with u,great ifo'4 mo(u
INSUBANOa CO , OF ENGLAND.
“ Well, dear »’’
We’ll bo oft In a mmule, bo you’d better
w/re speedily ot rhetorio Ihiiu of ceibmun sense, tha:
U. S. Ome*. 4S WUWam Streat, New York.
New iron has been contracted for and is the news to him. Dally at once jumped amount i>^
“ He's never been on a picnic in h|s now arriving. When the line k graded into tbe water ami commenced to aoareli they can atkjulrd that, the more sjpuedily the greenback was'*’stabliml in the beck
along," and turninw around, he led
A«mU. SSo,0*0,000.
Lomm faid. t70,ooo.aoo cuino
the Avay up the gang pl^k. But half life. Papa; he's never had tho least to Strong the rails will be laid «t once to fur tbe remaina His reason is said to be they can gut away and tbe happier they with the word * oxogpt.’'t This uinoiis.
0
OHA8. K. MATUEVyS. A^at.
glimpse of tho country, and I’ve bad so that point.
way up, Teddy stopped.
dethroned by klf grief, and be baa tried are. They are not only a people iilw no I auppoae, that Utpy wqru put, ymmivaitj'i
_
FOR SALE."
“ Please, wUl it keep In long!” he ask much—'i!' And here the little girl hid her
lo kill biniself eeveral times, drinks con other peopU Itore, but they are a people for duties. Wbll, suppoae tfi jy weren't.
A TEAor of wild Wrginla land thought stantly
face against her iatbef's shoulder, and,
imd raves day and night. Tbe like no utiier people in the world. ‘ Tlie It was dooessnry fo •provldq guid for tin*
ed, timidly.
A. George Woods Organ*
“ WhatP” inquired the gentleman, over out of pure sympathy, cried as hard as to be wortliless, lor which Horace Gree last wolds he said to his wife were hard Japanese would be weloome, the Hindoo payuwutul tto iuteresi ou iIki buuds, uikt
ley paid |10,000 has recently become ones, and he dannut forget it. Bavage woiild' to weleuhM, thg uaUifea
Nesrly now. will be sold low it' applied his ahouldor.
Teddy liAd done ten minutes before,
tho iflli the only aoiiroe where tbiaeould be welt
Mr. Suydsm waited a minute, tod wurtb f 40,000 to his estate.
the Pacific would be wukume. (irovldcd was trow the duUvavu buiHiru.
and* of f
“ Why, the plcuio.”
husbands lake warning.
(or toon.
G. U. JlAT'i'HRWB
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WEST WATERVILLPj.
Aug. Uth, 1878.
Of ““■•ho politics nro now the one
'"■1"* ■’■W, 'thing needfnlwilh us, nnd although this

Ic In gold.

Iml

The

OVR TABL£.

ra'J. F. Stilson, Esq., a Waterville
boy known as “ Capt. Frank” in the

SoNDAT ArrEBHOON for September family of the late Dea. Stilson, but for

is tho last isHde of the mitKnzine under that
name. The new title will bo Good Cumpnny.
lier needs. Our Imjiorts wore swelled to nut uxliiliit tliciiiHclvoe upon street cur The chametf'r of tho magazine will remain the
anme.
and thcro will bo no change iu ita man>
II greater amount than they had ever hc- iicrs in so general ii nmnner ns thoy have ngement.
Thia number bail fltnrica by Hose
lorc reached, and gold had to be found to been known to do formerly, and wlien, 'lorry Cnokc and Elizabeth \Y. DeniKon; thcf^e
piiy for them with. The man who now
aketches—A Hit of New England, A rrncticul
indulges In the nonsnnsieni rhetoric aliout luu, lliere was much less to entice them Lo.avf'n, The Ghl Litg Bchtfol-honac, nn<l fikctcliinto
the
diseusuion
ul
political
issues,
1
•‘slahliing the greenback with the word- iioliee that in the appointments uf tlie ea in honthern California; alno an account of
the Rummer chnritica of Now York by William
‘ exeeiit,”’wnild have been Hit- worst
coiiiiiiitlec, they have been II. Uiflciiig. Itcv. 11. K. Warner writcft about
enemy Ihu niilion could have had, if his republican
'
vciy sparing ol speakers, so far as tho pcrnicioiiH perimlical literature for tho
theories could have been carried into of- our
now ho nbnmlunt, Uev. Or. .T. M. Whiton
village is concerned. As yet, we I yoniig
about Homo pcculiantica of the bmikn of Eh>
fict during the war.
have
had
but
one.
One
might
inter
from
tliiT
and
Jlntli, anfl there arc carefully prrSolon Cliase's plan of buying silver with this, llial in the opiniuii ul ilie commitlee,
nared pnpcrH on Latimer oh a Bucial Uefurmer
greenbitcks and so paying off the debt, m our
by
Octave
Thanct.
and on the Public HclnadK
may be reckoned us reasonably
strongly resembles the famous leat of suretown
and National Culture by Noble C, llutlcr. The
for
*•
Corporal”
Jlavis;
and
such
f
jmlliiig one’s self over a fenco liy one's believe to be the lact.
Hereafter is a reply tf» the Hebrew
many years Hebrew
Faith in Immortality m the luRt number. There
I oot-straps, tliat it is dilllcult to find nj)-1 there lias not been that For
uiinuimity,
that
are
several
p«»emH, inciudtng one in the Still
I ropriate terms to answer it with.
lJut
Hour Department. The Kditor’h Table hoR nrmulerneall. tlic guileless exterior is ldd^i ""'‘“' V''“‘"""If
tielcH oti Kink Religion; Vacation Hundayn;
den one of tlio subtlest weapons tliat re““ The■«imiiortiiiit ^qiics^ 1 ’’’''‘'.f '*?
the tn.Hhy poriodioids
sumption has to deal with. .Sell the coin ,
■**’“““•
V wi
I
f
the day, and oxprcuHVH gratihoation ‘ that
lions, lioiiest money, tbe lUlilUneiit ol , the great International Came of Hop. Skip and
now ^irovlded for resumptio'n
nptl
and rc- llie niiliou’s pledges, llie just and impar-1 .Innip in whicli mu- Hmuhiy-ftchunls have been
sumption is at an end. iSegli
enforcement ol llie laws, are alt sipliue- ' eng iKins every Hnnd.iy for idmiiBt seven years,
clinse .silver with irrcdeemalne currency tial
ly slated in their plallorm, and upon lliese , !!'’^''ty nearly ended.’
and the currency would begin at once and these alone the Contest is hingtd.
T-bbshed at Spr.i.Baeld, Mass.,at ^3 a year.

some years past a resident of Galcslmrg,
111., is Uklng a brief rest from business
under the soothing intlncnce of licarly
greetings from old fricmls and relatives
in tliis place. Ho very frankly declares
Waterville lo be tl:o cleanest and best
kept village he lias seen in liis journey
of some two Ihoitsand miles. “ Tbe
Captain ” has won no titles above that
secured wliilc plowing ihu ocean; but
report gives him a ’Ji-ominont place
among the many soils of Waterville wlio
have had marked .success in winning ‘ ‘ llie
main-slay ” out west—inimely, a good
name and a good pile. But unlike many
others ol this class, lie makes no prom
ises of coming home to enjoy life.

NOMINATIONS.
BEPUBLIOAN.
For Governor,
DANIEL F. DAVIS,of Corinth.

Until August 10

VILLAGE DIREOTORY.

I will soil the best

BAPTIST, Elm Btroet^EuT. WlUfwn H. SptnoAr.
paetor, reflIdcDCe Pleasant 8t. N* W» corner of*
Winter St. Sabbath School at 10.90 A. M.
Preaching service at 2.30 P. M., with Young Wo
men's prayer meeting Immediately following
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening at^ Young
People's, Tuesday evening, at 7^; Thursday
evening at 7.80.
_
_ _
CONOU&tJA'riONAL, Temple Street-Rev. E. N..
^
pi-eachBchool
Sab-

CHURCnSB.

KKNNEDKC COUNTY.

Senators—Joseph S. Berry, Wayne, '
C. C. Cornisli, Winslow.
Cora’r—Geo. H. Andrews, Monmoutli.
TrcBBUrcr—Mark Kollins, Albion.
Al.torney—Herbert M. Heath, Augusta.

J
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does wherever he appears. The Fairfleld the other night, with tho barn in which fall term ol which will commence on tho inform niyselt of the opinions of llie them to retire and tlius saving the trouli- well as a profitalile Imsiness. Tlie gov spend the night on Moiihegan, and en- !
deavor to ideutify tho loculUies visited by I
1st ol September.
members of that body upon this snlijeet, lo ot bulldozing the voters.
Hand furnished its share of tho music, it was stored.
ernment has made this possible by reduc
It is said tliat W’ork will bo discontin ing itself to tile level ot the counterfeiter, Weymouth in itiOD. The next day the
and qame to tlio conclusion that there
and all was quiet and barroonious.
Rei’airs on tlio Unitarian Chureli aro were not six men.bera Irom the Ea.stern ued, for want of luuds, on the Barron mid issuing a dollar which is not a dol party will proceed to Squirrel Island. ,
Dr. Pulsifer is' making repairs and
Gustavus Smith, of Richmond, hasl
in
progress, beginning ivitli an over and Middle States, who wore in favor of Memorial ehnrch, at Dexter, as s<ion as lar—not worlli one liundred ceuts.
la^'A fine tot of young Mocking Birds, alterations upon his liouso on College
been appointed Deputy Collector ol Cus-I
the issue of ^tho greenbacks ns tlio only the outside is liuislied.
also a choice .variety of desiraitlo cage- Street—the Caffrey homestead, now oc hauling ol the foundation and a draining paper curre'ney of the country, and in
After a Greenback rally at Augusta, toms at Moose River, in place of James I
The Baptist Society of Wayne has
bii-ds, for sale cheap, at Mrs. Estes, cupied by Rev. E. N. Smith and F. E. of the cellar.
Hie Southern States, so iur as I could raised the lund necessary to rebuild their last Saturday evening, some down river G, Waugh, resigned.
learn, there was not one memlier in fa church burned a short time ago, and louglis had a disgraeelul fight among
brick house, Front St., between Apple- Thayer.
Secretary Scliurz has received a char
The Maine State Jersey Cattle Associ vor of such Bubstiluliiin. I believe that liuvc conlraeti-d witli Mc.ssrs. Philbrook, Ihcniselves at the depot. Windows and acteristic letter irom Spotted Tall, who !
Ion and Union sU,
lamps
were
broken
in
tho
cars,
and
tbe
Carevul householders and purchasers ation will hold its 7tli annual meeting this it a careful canvass were made of the of Lisbon Fulls, to furnish the material jiolieo imd to draw llieir revolvers. Of says:
I have had enough of military.I
llAUnit'B Maoaeinb for September— of gffooerles may find it for their aUvan-p®'**'
AVintlirop, on Saturday, Aug. opinions of the present Congress, tlioro and creel the structure. It will be GOx these rioters, Jerry Kidder plead guilty, 1 want no more scouting. 1 have hud I
would be found many members from
full of good reading and unusually bril lage to look over O. A. Osborn’s revised
Fapers will bo read and discus these States, North and South, who 37 ft., style gothic, witli a spire 100 ft paid (ine and cost and was dischiired; my belly full. My peoinu have had nol
in height. Tito cost will be $2,000, ex
whiskey. Wheiever military arelherol
liant in illustrations—will bo louud at price list.
sions had on topics of interest,
would favor tlie ubolitiou ol tlie national clusive of tho foundation. It is to be Fred Thonnison, F. Tracy and William IS always whiskey aud that makes troub
O’Brien,
were
found
guilty
of
dislurbaocc.
Henriokann's, where are also kept all the
hanking system, hut very few who ex completed by the 16th ot October.
le.” ■
lE'AQ put on jirobation .....I
O’Brien was
and con
PATiiiCK Connelly committed suicide pect to largely increase the amount of
The blacksmith shop of J. J. McFudpopular periodicals of tbe day, fresh from
Tub trustees of the North Anson SoV-,
tinued
lor
sentence;
Thuiupsun
and
Tra
Mr. William Trask, of Winnegance,
greenbacks now outslandlug. When I
tbe New England News Co., of Boston. den, on F’roat street, took fire a little nf-. *** Banjfor, by hanging, on Tuesday,
say tills, I mean that the repeal of tlie while riding in Woolwich, Tuesday, sud cy appealed to the ^pterabor term of the mgs Bank Imve voted a dividend tufflolunt
A nice thing to take with you on a pleos- ter one o’clock last night, wiling out the j Valuable ReYl Estate atYuotion national banking system will bo immedi denly fell dead in his carriage, probably Supreme Court, and each recognized in to make up ninety per cent, on the amount 1
sura ol $100, with stiroties; William of deposits, including interest up to Oc-|
entire fire department,
nre trip or to read quietly at homo.
rho fire wus ^ in West Waterville—see advertisement in ately followuij, nut by tUe issue of more liom heart disease. He was returning tbo
tober last.
f
greonbacks, but by the rcpciU of seolion from an eastward trip, iiceompanied by Harvey, George Williams and William
speedily extinguished, but a second alarm' nuotlier uoluiuii.
Av Elboamt Cbboko of a Calla Lily
ilia father, sod hod nearly rcaohed the Williams, were adjudged not guilty, and
Says the Cincinnati Comiuoroiai, “ Ono
.........................id
3412
of
the
revise
statutes,
consisting
of
was raised about two hours later, by tlie
four liui's iu tlie statute books, us fol- Bath ami Woolwiolt Ferry. The deceas discharged; John McLaugbliu did not put would suppose irom readmg the average j
is issued by George Stinson 4 Co., tine
iu an appearance, and has not yet been greenback speech that there is only one
Ksv. Du. Earle leads the religious lows:
re-kindling of tho fire on the roof, needed was about thirty-live years of age.
art publiibera, of Portland, which is cer
put upon trial.
class of people in tbe country-namely,
lessiy, for it was extinguished with a sin meciiugs at Old Orchard.
Every national banking association.
The editor of tho Greenback paiier
tainly deoerving of attention and patnin
Tiikiu is nn old lady in Palmyra, who debtors—and (hat their chief aim ia tj
State
bank,
or
State
banking
association,
gle bucket of water. The building be
published
at
Anson,
must
have
been
“Greenback HaADquABTXRs” have shall pay a tax of ten per centum on tho
age. We learn that it is finding a rapid
lives alone, and has for years. In the avoid the payment of their debts.”
when he allowed a enrreapoudunt winter the cuts wixxl enough to liist a
longs to the Water Power Co. Mr.Mc- been established in Wares Block.
A LITTLE son of Leslie Morse, of Rloh-1
amount ol notes nf any person, or of any sloopy
aale among people of good taste. What
to
administer
such
a
dose
of
eommon
Fadden is confident that the fire was de
State bank or State bunking institution, sense to its readers as this: “At this year, stiws and splits it, and in the sum mond, bad a head of herdagraaa two 1
it true of tbit it also true of all the pic
TuBGarceloii flag lost its “coin basis ’i used for circulation and paid out by
mer she cuts and gets in hay enough to
signedly 8ut, but others think it was aotime when tho general cumpiaiut is that lost oue borso audotie cow. ,In short, inches lung in his moutli as he was run-1
torial publications of this w«U known
iu the liigh wlud yesterday.
them.
ning, and drew it into bis left liingt.wiwre I
cidontal.
J - . ■ - - - - ,1, ,1 - - ■ -f
"money
is
scarce
"it
will
bo
an
act
of
she runs a farm, an^ does it'as woll, if it caused death, after a palnrunriuiM of I
house—they are first clots and find their
The oflieers of the Clinton foidge, I. kindness to Inform the mone^'less how not better than a mab could, and she nev three
A
violent
tornado
did
oonsiderablo
weeks.
way into the best homos in the country
Two or three hay rack loads of jolly
0. G. T., were Inetallcd on Saturday ev they may reint'orco their pockets. 1 will er hires help Bot even In haying.
Tmt Kennebec Assoolnllon will meet!
Send to the company for further partiou- people, old and young, passed through damage In Oldtown, yesterday. Several ening, Aug. 2d, by Lodge Deputy, A. acquaint tliem with tlie truo secret of
The recent affair between ex-Senator with the Baptist church iu South Nor-1
Rowell, 118 follows:—G, W. Parkman, money catching—the certain way to fill
lurt.
Main street yesterday—the Universalist buildings were demolished.
0. T.; Carrie Wentworth, V. T.; G. H. empty purses, iind how to keep them al ^P^t'gtie, oi Rhode Island, and Professor ridgewock, the first week in September. I
You can get ^our Peaches to can, at Q. Palmer, R. S.; F. T, Brown, F. B.: ways lull. Two simple rules, well ob Linck, the instructor of Sprague’s son, Ibe anuual Methodist oampmeeiiug will I
Kev. Mb. Da La Habttb, the green Sabbath School ol Fairfleld on an excur
has afforded a subject of much comment occur during the same week, at tbeiil
back lecturer, we understand, denounces sion to Golctiell’s Woods, in Winslow, or low rates by leaving your orders at onoo Marcia Joy, T.; Lester Koundy, M.; served will do tho business. First, let and speculation among tbe newspapers. ground
in No. Anson.
Carrie E. Jaquitb, D. M.; N. Jaqulth, 0.; honesty and Industry he thy constant
with
G.
A.
Osborn.
■*
Beulah,”
a«
our
folks
uame
that
local
tbe clurgy, accusing them of being almost
Flora W. Ulohardson, A. S.; Sadie Lord, companions; aud aoeotuily, spend one Tlie fact tliat Senator Oonkliug hapiienT
ub
Maine Central road evpifffs to I
ity,
inoluding
tho
river
bank.
Tbe buildings of Aleo Podbam, of So 1. W.; Fred Willey. O. G.; F. O. Chase, penny less than Ihy clear gains. Then ed to bo at the Sprague mansTon at tho
a unit in iavor of the republican party,
bring 16 carloafla of bepta dally to Port-1
lime,
lias
led
to
repurU
that
Conkling
lon,
were
destroyed
by
Are,
last
nigbt,
RS.;
IL
W.
Dodge,
P.
W,
O.
T,—
will
thy
hide
bound
pocket-book
soon
the leaden of wbiub be says are laboring
land, from tbe different atations on the I
Fwen Catvokd, of Fairfleld, (on tho
begin to thrive, aud it will never again was tbe person who excited Sprague's line.
to oppreie tbe poor and elevate tbe rich. Ridge,) shot a bird last Wednesday that with furniture and throe hundred dollars [Adv
wrath, aud tliat ho ordered Conkling from
cry
with
hatxl
times
and
for
greenbacks;
The brldn a«rosa the Radingtoo stream I
Perhaps tbe clergymen of our State are measured from tip to tip of wings six in cash. Loss about $1800; insured $900. A Doll-b AUY.—The phenomenally small neither will creditors insult ihco, nor his house on the peril of his life. Mrs.
baby which was recently born in Ohio, is
River ros|) was destroyed by I
Sprague says the attempt to implicate on the
quite as well informed iu politice as Mr. feet and two inches; and from point of Cause unknown.
•
contraction
’
oppress,
nor
shrinkage—in
still living at tho age ot four mouths, aud
Senator Conkling in the affair is abeurd. Are Wednesday, The bridge was prob-|
De La Martyr, and we consider it coin- bill to the end of its toes five feet and two
Watbiuiklons — not small, inferior lucks a few ounces of weighing five steers ’—bite, nor nakedness freeze thee. She refers in severe terms to her bus- ably set on tiro by blueberry pickers or I
pounds.
Its birth tills babe weighed The whole country will shine brighter, band’s life and habits, which long ago fishermen.
*
plimentary to them that they are gener Inobes.
____________ ____
twenty cent things, but big ones, ripe just
threo-tourths
of a pound, antf an and pleasure spring up in every corner of
ally republicans.
Ih Aroostook comity, is a very largsl
aud luscious, for a little larger price- ordinary flngei -riiig whicli was placed on thy heart. Now, therefore, embiace these interrupted their marital happiness and
Bktu.
Goodalk, Esq., has been
blighted domestic their life.
acreage of wheat, a very good show ofl
rules and be happy.”—[Port. Press.
Eiqutt houses were destroyed in Bue- elected Secretary of the Board of Agri- may be found at G. A. Osborne’s. Also lU arm, would go easily to the elbow.
On Wednesday, one J, Boiler outrogeil potatoes, large quautities ot buckwheat, I
When
two
months
old
it
weighed
two
splendid peaches for canning. Send lu
A liiwyer of N. Y. received the alltMiobe, New Brunswick, on Wednesday oulture, vice
a large territory of grass unouL but I
L. Boardman, reBlgned.
liouuds, when ten weeks old three pounds, vor ornaments of Stewart’s coffin irom Veste, daughter of Mattany Mearnoy, of and
your orders at once.
not much good corn.
*
f
ul laat week, by a oyolone and water
and now at five months it weighs livo Montreal, with an offer to restore tho Carribou, aged 11 years. The whole
town
turned
out
in
pnrsuitof
the
wretch,
Tubt are building a uioe brick walk,
As
Albany
w’oman
woke
her
husband
pounds.
It
is
ns
perfect
as
aoy
child
spout, involving a loss of at least $800,The Mass Texh’Uhance Mkexinu here
body lor a quarter of a million dollars. and he was taken at G o’clock, but it was
during a storm the other utoht, and said i
with grauite curbstones, in front of Dunn last Sunday was a great auccess, tho esu be, and it is notably healthy and Hilton declines to negotiate.
000. Several lives were also lost.
necessary to shoot hiuj. He died Satur- “ I do wish you wohlfl stop snoring, loi
gooduatured.
The Boston ^Herald asserts that no day niglit, Irom the effects of the wqunds I want to hear it thunder.”
Uow tuky G~o"-^8tdl"aMtber heavy Block. Workmen are finisbiug the rooms Hall being crowded iu the afternoon and
Shipments of gold from England to the democrat who ktiows why lie is a demo inflicted on him in the effort lo capture
in tbe Block, mostly with hard wood.
Mb. O. H, iNaApfcs of flangor, bail
evening. President Monte presided, and United States have begun, and will doubt crat ouu be a “ greenbaoker." This may him.
defalcation , in Fall Hirer, Hum. This
^ught aud shipped oyer five tons ot
UoiuoE Binnbv Babocxt, of Mafsa* good speeches ' were made by J. K. Os less increase, unioas Congress chooses to be very true, but the trouble is that comtime it is Waller A. Piera^ third treas
The Seventh Day Adventists wifi hold berry jam, and'haa oiylejs for Ml'iie urer of Ihb Ameriosn Linen Co., and the ohuaetu, will give a greenbacok talk in good, B. C.Torsey, Rev. Mr. Martin and authorise BritUh merchants to pay tbicr parativelv few democrats know why ffieir annualcamp-meeUng in WaterviUle get. He has furnished one firm in Bo
balances in silver dollars worth only 87 they are democrats. Hence tho axis tonco
R. W. Dunn.
mill loses over |100,900,
Town Ball n,nt TaesdayevniRg.
from Sept 3d to the 9th. Half fare on too 41 years with $ U/m amouM
cents.
,
of the greenback party.—[Pa. Press.
Maine Central.
year.
^
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open nl
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open nt
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S. R. Kilks, No 0, Temont St., Boston.
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Hooace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Oko. P. Rowei.d & Co., 40 Pnrk Row, N. Y.
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PACT. PUN. FANCY AND PHYSIC
The purer life draws nighor
Every year;
And its morning star climbs higher
Every year;
And earth’s hold on us grows slighter,
And the heavy burden lighter,
And the dawn immortal brighter,
Every year.
Rochester Democrat:—A young man in thih
city described a taxidermist to a bevy of young
girls ns one who sort o' npholstcrs animals! He
took the cake.
Without A shadow of doubt the best medi
cine in the world for coughs, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis, soreness of the
he throat, asthma, in
fluenza, catarrh, whooping cough and lung dis
eases, is Adarnaon's Botanic Balaam. Price
35 cts.
Astronomers tell us that it would takel,260,.
000 years, provided there was a telegraph wire
irom the earth to the nebula in Andromeda,
for a dispatch to get there* Bo no wire will be
put up.
Boston Commercial Rnllctin :—Talk about
Cleopatra's needle on the banks of tbo Tbanics!
Just wait till James Gordon Bennett brings
back the north pole and sets it up in Central
Park. What’s the needle to the pole ?
X. has just ratted.
*1 say,'says an indignant member of the
party he has just deserted, * you’re a pretty fel
low, you are. You change your political faith
08 you do your shirt.'
‘ You wouldn't have me wear a shirt after I
found it was dirty, would you ? *
Charley^' What girl was that yon had in
tow last evening, Harry ?' (Harnr on his di^iiity).—* What you please to call tow. sir, is
what people of culture generally speak of os
blonde tresoea, sir.' Goes off in a huff.
Judy: Stage door-keeper to youthful ad
mirer: Will I give
bouquet to Miss Montmorenoy? Well, this is her husband, p'raps
i
for
yon.
(Tonthful
admirer does
he’ll take it ‘
Dot laugh.)
Aud the night shall be filled with mnsic,
And th()'eflies thst invest the day
:_____xM____
Shan fold their__
wings
until morning.
And give the mosquito fall sway,
A certain young lady who was a little be
hindhand in her summer outfit surprised her
parents the other day by asking why she was
unlike George Washington. When they gave
it up she told them, b^uae she bad no little
hat-yet.

Tub Odd Fellows.-.-The Right Worthy
Fairfield Items.—Mr. Everett TotGrand Lodge of Maine met in Portland, man is erecting a lino liousc on a lot ad
on Tuesday. The Grand Master’s com joining that of George Norton’s, on High
munication was read, which was full ol Bt---- Mr. Wm. Crosby is building a liandtho details of the year’s work. It allow somo dwelling house on a lot south of
ed a pain of four lodges ard two Rcbek- ]Mr. Frank Channing’s on High st. . . .A
ah lodges.
lonpeorvier lias reccmly been seen at
Tho Grand Secretary’s report iurnishes Fairfield Corner. The appearance of
tho following statistics:—Members as such an animal in this town is quite reper last report, 9,0^6; initiated during markalilc. Tho animal was at least four
tho year, 901; admitted by card, 193; leet in length... .The lumbering business
reinstated. 42; total, 10,172. Deceased, is.-flourishing in tliis village. All the
61: withdrawn, 192; suspended and ex Inmbormen report a largo demand, and
pelled, 343; total, 696. iVesent number tlie manufacturers arc liaid at work on
of mcinhers, 9,676.
their orders. There is no necessity for
The relief report for the year ending any able-bodied man or boy to loaf on
Deccmlier 31, 1878, is ns follows :—Hroth- our streets... .Postmaster Emery has is
ers relieve!, 641; widowed families re sued Ids invitations to the comrades of
lieved, 27; brothers bui-red, 03; weeks tlie Nineteenth .Maine. Tlie reunion will
sickness receiving lienelils, 6,029. Paid take jilace in Fairfield Hall, tlie lOlh of
for widowed families, 8732.82; for the next nionlh. The Maine Ceniral will
education ol orplmns, $114.40; lor bnryr convey p.assengers for one fair for tlie
ing tile (lead, .92.105.95; for the relief ol round trip. . . . Heriiert M. Heath, Esq.,
brothers, $2.5,.60.5.31 ; total amount paid of Augusta, one of tlic most effeetivc
for relief, $28,548.48. Amount of annu .speakers engaged in tliis eampaign, is to
al receipts, .960,188.85; current expens address tlie republicans and olliers inter
es, $21,882.82; invested I'niid, $180,061.-' ested to liear, near llie depot in tliis vil
71.
lage, Saturday evoning of ibis week, nt
■riie Treasurer’s report shows tliat tlic lialf-pnst .seven.—[Join-.
rcceipt.s of his olllou iiave lieen ,$2,235.PisiiO.n's Fkrut.—Tlie boom liousn ol
50; the expenditures $1,884.98 ; the as
llio Lawrence Bros. Log Driving Co., was
sets $9,130.18.
The following officers were elected ; — broken into last Saturday night and a
Most Worlhy Grand Master—G.M. Wey- quantity of groceries were stolen, includ
moHlh, Bidcleford ; Uiglit Woi lliy Depu- ing lialf a quintal of fisli, one third of a
ly Grand Master—Henry P. Cox, Port- cliest ol tea, a jar of butter, a quantity of
laud; Right Worthy Grand Warden— corned lieef, Hour, molasses, sugar &c.
IJy roil Kim hall, llridgton ; Uiglil Wor Some parties are under suspicion, though
thy Grand Secretary — .Joaliiia Davis, no arrests liavc yet licon made... .Two
Portland: Iliglil Worthy Grand Treasur of niir citizen.s, George Farnliam and Ly
er— Daniel W. Nash, Portland; Right man Clianey, with two men from W'aterWorlliy Grand Uepre enintivo to tlie ville, .stal led last Monday lor Canada to
Grand Lodge of the United Stales—John pro-'pect lor gold .. .The olfieers of Fer
'ry Lodge, 1. O. G. T., were iiist.alled Aiig.
Reed, Lewiston.
Tlie sixth annual meeting of the Odd 2d, by IJ. L. Parkiiian, I.,odgo Deputy,
Fellows’ Mutual lleiiel Association was ns fellows';— George Farnliaiii, C. T.;
held Moniliiy evening. The report of the Rose II. Parkiiian, V. T.; George New
Secretary, liyron Kimball ol Norili Hridg- ell, S. : Clara Kelly, A. S.; Clara I’ark
ton, shows a memtiersliip of 2,817 repre man, F. S.; Leonard Howe, T.; Mrs. S.
senting every subordinate lodge in the W. Parkinan, C. ; Warren Biizzcll, M.;
Slate. During the six years tlie assoei- Lilia Bnirell, 1). M.; Isaac Dagg(>tt, I.
alion lias lost soveiity meniliers by death. G.; Warren Burrell, O. G. ; Carrie Dow.
The amount paid for death hunelits the It. M. S.; Mrs. Eva Morri.soii, L. H. S.;
past year is $30,fX)0, and during the ex Manly Morri.son, P. W. C. T.—[Cinlon
istence of tho organization, $101,802. Adv.
The receipts of tho association tlie past
Satiirday night, Stephen Lee, a work
year were about $34,000. The associa
tion has a permanent fund of seven thou ing spinner at Fall River, was a.ssaiiltcd
Willi a club by the strikers. One of his
sand dollars.
Tito Odd Fellows’ Grand Encampment assailants was scut to tlie house of correc
ol Maine, elected the lollowing ollicers: tion for lour months, Tuesday' morning._
Grand I’atriarch, Chas. 11. Ficncli, Port
A special telegram from Washington,
land; High Priest, C. M. Landers, An- says that General Key is not without hope
hiirii; Grand Senior Warden, ,Joh n W. that tlie jirogress of repudiation in Ten
Toward, Augusta; Grand Scrilie, N. G. nessee may be stopped, but states that
Cummings, Portland; Grand Treasurer, the prospect is at present rather gloomy.
Charles B. Nash. Portland; Grand Jun
Dead men tell no talcs—their tombstones do
ior Warden, Geo. A. Drew, Lewiston ; it for them,—[Steubenville Herald.
Grand Ropre.scntative United States, A.
The fellow made a bad bull when be wanted
D. Smith, Portland. Tlie number ol sub to steal a quash and got gourd.—[Boston Tran
ordinates returned was twenty-eight, and script.
two new encampments were organized.
The incmberaliip is 2,828.

On Thursday, last week, Mr. Asa Lib
by, of West Waterville, met with an ac
cident while at work in his stable, injur
ing him internally. He died about fortyeight hours after the accident.

Is kept lor sale at J. S. Carter’s Perindical Depot, and at tbe Bookstores of J. F.
Percival and C. A. rionriekson.
OIRDS-RTE VIEWS OF

WATERVILLE VILLAGE.

social religious and conference meetings.
Siilurday, Aug. 16lli, which is cliildreu’s
day, an exemsiou is to be run irom Augiibtii. by tbe Maine Central, and children
will bo carried to Ibo beach and back foi
50 cents; ndulls will be charged $1.45.

Memphis, Aug. 13.—The weather is
growing warmin' and greater ravages of
A,few copiei for ante nt Ih? Mail oifice.
liio scourge are anticipated.- The whole
'city is now inlestcd, and safety lies in
At a regular meeting of Wntervillo the depopulation whieli is last progress
Lodge, No. 37,1.0. G. T., August lUli, ing. It is quite remarkable, (bat of all
the following offleors were installed by tlie prominent cilizeus who have been
stricken, only one has recovered.
D. G. W. C. T. Toward
The mail contractor of Indian Terrilo
C. W. Clark, 0. T.; Gussio E. Flelchor, V. T.; Ada E. Estes, S.; Nellie A. ry, was lound a hundred nud fifty miles
Roberts, A. 8.; A. G. Patten, P. S.; wc.st of Vinita, a day or two ago, mur
Ella Hodsdon, F.; Mrs, II. M. C. Estes, dered. He bad considerable money to
C.; W. I. Davis. M.: Lizzie A. Hodgdon, pay llio mail cairiei's. It la supposed
D. M.; Lilia Page, I. G.; Helen Hard that the desperadoes who robbed Laneing, R. H. 8.; Alice Titcomb, L. II. S. ville a short time ago are the guilty par
ties. The UiiitiHl States dlsliiet court is
The next regular meeting will be Iseld powerless, owing to a lack of appropria
Monday evening, Aug. 25lh. A full at tion by Congress, lonieet tbo expenses of
tendance of members is requested, as spec marshals. It is thought that these acts
are but the beginning of a reign of crime
ial business will claim attention.
and lawlessness iu the territory.
The oIBcers ol Qenteouial Temple, No.
There are now in Utah, where, ten
147, were installed Saturday, Aug. 9, years ago, Mornionisra would allow no
by Slate Bupt., Mrs. I. A. Hodgdon, ns Gen lie opposition, eight Presbyterian
churches, tun ministers, eleven schools,
iollows:
and sixteen teachers.
Emma Hodgdon, C. T.; Iva.L. Estes,
Daniel Daley, aged 73, in attempting
V. .T. ; Inea Hill. Sec.; Florence Hill,
A. 8.; Britomarte Penney. Chap.; Mag- to cross tbo track of tho Grand Trunk
at Lewiston, Monday, ahead of the
le Ueoghlns, F. 8.; Emma Nyc, F.: yard,
■ ■
....
lertha I-Ane, M.; Ada MoNelly, A. M.; reigbt train, was crushed to death.
Warren Saunders, I. G.; Cora York, 0,
The annual reunion of the 1st Maine
G.
cavalry will be held nt Lewiston, Sept. 2.
Meetings of the Tem^ile will be held Ciirpoial Davis, General Cbambcrlam,
on Saturday evenings at 6.30 o'clock. ez-Governor Dingloy, and other dUlinJParentaand all interested in temperance, guisbed gentlemen will be preseat.
Thirty millions of silver dollars are now
ore earnestly invited to give thek prespiled up in the treasury, and nobody
,qnce and aid in this important work.
wants them at a dollar apiece.
jSonuor, aa overseer in the cotton fac
Montreal has suffered a sorloiis bank
4ery at Branswick was brought before P<lanlc. The Exchange and Consolidated
the" ■Mnioipal court charged with whip- banks having, tlirougb reckless loaning
ping; Ia French boy, IS years -of age. In of money to speculators, been obliged to
defence he testified that be whipped tbe suspend, their current bills have depre
boy with a piece of leather belting at ciated ten to twenty-five per cent, to tbe
tach^ to a wooden handle which ho kept loss of tbe holders of the same. 'The sus
fot ti>9 purpose oi ehastidng tbe b,oys in pension of these banks causes tbe bills
bis employ when they did not obey him. of all the otlier banks in tlie Dominion to
and that such was the custom in tactorles. be regarded with more or less suspicion.
The ^udgo told him there was a law From such troubles as these the people
which took precedenoe of tliat custom, of the United States, with their system of
and fined him ten (lollars and costs.
national banks are exempt. No failure
OtBDiSiBit.—Tbe Blotter says that a of auy national bank in ibu United States
young son belonging to Mr. Charles Morse con cause any loss lu fall on tbo bolder of
of Gerdiner. a few weeks since, while at its bills. Several of these banks have
play, swallowed the head of a berdsgraas failed and the stockholders have Inst, but
stalk. It passed down the wlndpii»e into tbe bill holders have never lost a dollar,
the right lung. After three weeks ol and never will so long as tbe credit of
the most intense suffering, he died. A tbe United Btatee remains unimpaired.
post-mortem examination was made, re Tlie redemption of every natioual bank
vealing the fact, as tho ddetor had pre- bill is nrovidtid for beforeliatid by the
......................................................................IhUia
ot United States bonds will
.dlcted, that the piece of grass had ewter- iliiposit
ed the lung aa far down aa possible, en United States Treasury, and there can be
tirely destroying one lung before death uo loss to bill holders.
ensued.
It is proposed by Augusta parties to
The Vicksburg (Miss.) Herald sayst build a steam catamaran, which will
«• Tho danger in this State does not come steam 26 miles an hour, to be placed on
from the ignorant negroes; it comes from the river tor excursions to Pophani. The
the Bourbons who seem determined to boat will be built by a Bath firm. It
rush pell-mell to deitruotion, regardless will have two double engines and be
ol tbe eflorte ui tbo conservatire Isw. built on the same model as the sail catasbldlngpabple."
mareo.

f
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Ncu) ^ancrtificmcntfl

Statement of tho Standing and Condition of the

West Waterville Savings Bank, West Waterville,

AGENTS. READ THIS

June 28, 1879.
Mriil pay Agonthaflalftry ui
per month
JOHN AYEU, rroBldenf.
GEORGE H. BRYANT. Treasurer. AndWe
* $invii8«'8, nTloir'*'--nTlow a Img* Cunimi^fllnn,
----- losrll our
new and wnndarfiil tnrentier>s. HV mvon »Afit «< toy*
BaiDDle fru«. AddrstsbatsHAS ft Co,. MarsbaU, Miolu
,
LIABILITIES.
Deposits..................................................................................................................... 167,530.4
Reserved fund........................................................................................................... .1,336.01
MILL
fSend for circular, WBBBBBi HAVILAilP
Profits............................................................................................................................1,482.24
at PHILBRIOK, Wftt«rvino9 lUino.

The subscriber has long felt regret that * regard
for the dealers here Mcmed to Impose a restraint
upon his giving the commnnitv. In which his
establishment ts placed, the benefit of buying any
grade of shirts as cheaply as they oould be sold in
direct trade.
But competition has introduced so many foreign
shirts, contrary to 'Waterville interests, that the
time gccins to have come for

70,348.73

A New Departure.
Puhlc Fuiuia otoned.
T propoflo, tlicrofore. to make a grade of thirts to Town ol Anson Bonds, Os. R. R.
bo Bpoclallj (loRij'nntod
•lid 1909
llafliaway’N Watorvlllc
Nhirtfii,
And retail tholn at my ostabllMimeiit.
Finiahed, ready fjr use at
1.00
" except buttona, button liolea A lound'g
.75
"
“
Inundrying
.85
Thcao ahirls will bn of good Rtyle, also, make
and quality, wiili aiicli a union of chcnpncRa and
cxccllenco n8 to aiitlRry till.
Tbit* opportunlly will not only be favorable for
Ftu(U'nt<* and cillr.nnH gnnerally, but for viaitors to
Watorvlll**, of wliich tlicro are ro innny, ehnrincd
with ita pleasant momorlos or noted nltractiona.
Ill connoelion with the above,

f/athairai/'s Gnstom Shirts
will continue a rpcclaltv, with the new ucale of
prlceo, according to quality, nl $2.60. .1.00, 3 60 and
4.<'0 per piilr, and 5 per cunt, discount on onovhalf
dozen or more.
Our Custom 08 well ns other shirts need no ns*
surunce but that of our siiocess In thirty years’
cxperii’uee.
But while we am so eonUdenl of giving the best
satisfaction In our “NKW DKrARTURK,” we
never assume to delude any one with the idea that
If you bring four dollars In silver, wo will give jou
for It live iloIlHrs In gold. Hold for gold we prom*
Ise, and you may be sure of receiving it, in value.

Par Fat,

Town of Norridgewock, 6b.R. R.
aid. 1900

Market A eet, col.

$3,510.00

$3,199.00

10,000.00

9,000.00

8,560.00

Total railio.ad Bonds out ol N. England, 6.500.00
Vault, Sale and Fixtures,
Loans on Hank Stock.
People's National, Walorvillo,
Waterville National, Waterville
Total ( It Hank Stock ol Maine
7'o Corporations.
Dimu Edge Tool Cotupauy with collaterals
Loans on mortgages of real estate
‘‘
Collatetals, personal
Expense account
Cash on di'posit. West Waterville N. Bank
Cash on hand
Due dopositers aud including other liabilies

5

CJk’rf Oil Bookt.

$3,900.00

Total Public Funds of Maine,
13,900.00
Hnilroad liondJi owned.
Burliuglou, Cedar Rapid.s & Northern
4,000.00
Iowa, 5s. 1st. niorlgage, 19011
♦Central Iowa, Iowa, Ist inort. gold,
7s. 1899
2.500.00

0. F. IIAriiAWAY.

Woturville, JulylR, 1879

RESOURCES.

j

$11,759.00 I

n y

9,000.00

.3,520.60

1,750.00

2,260.00

1,400.00

1.6,57.95

700.00
100.00

700.00
100.00

6.

5.770.00
1,657.95

Saturday, August 10, 1879.

Two Performances!

HPECl Ala
Price List, for the week ending

ft

Gratiulatedy Sugar Cash

800.00 10 Ib^. French Prunes
730.00
7.30.00
7.30.00
44,318.-58 44,00.3.68 44,663.68
476.00
476.00
475.00
,54.40
64.40
4,200.00 4,200.00 4,200.00
238.80
238.80 238.80
09,417.38
68,078.98

70,348.7.3

TAX NOTICE.

12 ** Carolina Rico
Cider Vinegar, (warrantod pcirc) per gal.
Best Nutmeg i lb.
Bojt Cream Tartar
KiigliHh Cnrranta
Ktuiins
16 Bar< of Babbitts Soap
Koa<tod Rio CofTeo per lb<
6 lbs. *'
*•
ALL KINDS OF CAN F/HHTS LOW.

1.00*
1.00'

.80‘
1.00
4V‘
.10
.lu
i.on
.22

1.01/

Sweet rolatoes, Bartlett Pears, and
the nice large Crawford Peaches,
And the Large

8trlpcd Meloiru,
Not the 30 ct. or 2*'S cl Melons, but tbe 3.4
and 40 ot. oiiei, All will be found on Saturday,
fresh.
The beat assortment of all klndii of

FANCY GROCERIES

AUCTIOIY SA1«E

NEW TYPE

OF

And flavoring extracts found in town.
Crockorv and a large stock of Crvatal ware
O. A. OSIKJRN.

A WOOD LOT,
containing eighty acres, about three miles from
West Wnlcrville. situated north of the Blake
Hoiid. This lot Ih well wooded and cmtaiiis a
large quantity of Pine and Cedar Timber.

TWO PASTURES.

offered before at

Jn a Hearing Condition.
Tlie otiior contains a 5YOOI) LOT of about 10
acres wliiedi is weli wtaded. These two Pasttii-es are wall fenced witli cedar fencing and
are situated on either side of tlie main road.

A lot of Land containing 33 Acres,

J. PEAVY & BROS.
THIN ULSTERS,
DiiHterti

A

For Ladies', Mei/n, Misses’,Boy^* and CliB*
dret/» wear that can be seen this side <>f
Portland.
Our stock is too large and ! hate too great vi
variety to make a spcolnl mention of all of tho
goods.
We never hi.ve made It a practice to ndver*
tisi cheap goods, but always the best, aiid‘
goods that we guarantee to

satisfactory.

Of the very best

Ladies' French Kid Hoots,
Side Lace,
^ the same quality that is sold in vyofy rolalf
store in this stale nt fC.OO n pair, wo b:tv>r
marked thorn doa n so that
’ ‘ evoryhody cnir
afford to purohase-'TIte greatest btifirabis ever
known, and in order to close the tot ) wilt iqIP
them at

^2.50 a Pair.

Hacks,

White & Linen Vests, Ac-

At the Mail Office

Boots ft Shoes

360 PAIRSf

facilities for

OB

Great Sacrifice^
I have now on hand the largest assortment uf

PROVE

laower than aver

|Iam ^ Jfantj

1 am now prepared to offer to my eustomers'
better trades than ever were sold In tMs state.
Having bought <nit n large stock frnni one of
ths ieuding ftianufactureri in N. England, nt a

And for that reason wo will mention that w#
buTp jnst received

Art constantly Improving the

At the re^idencft of ISA-IAFI HOLMES^ West
Wnterville, tho following property will be aold
nt auction: —

25 APPLE TREES,

Positively One Day Only,

A, OSBORlff’S
Satunljiy, Aug 22, 1879.

K. I. N. G.

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

TOWN HAImIm !

.. . linos instrted one week.

360n(>wtpnpors for$lO.0eiid
AdwrlMBitsi....
cents for loo page pamphlet"
O. P. KOWJCLL ft Co.,,
10 Spnieo*|£, "

Waterville, Me

la yearn. H montha.
In Clinton, Aug. lUh, Mrs. Emily Hunter, Situated about two miles from West Wnterville,
Zinw* Hunter, aged 64 yearn,3 ino.s., 13 soutii of tlie Dearborn Farm, so culled, on the
East Fond road, e ioli containing about 30 acres;
’
, i n-., t-, ,
okowliegan, July 2jth, Edwin Fletcher, botii are wail supplied witli living water. One
.j-ej 48 yearars montha, to day..
is all pasturage and contains about

FAI.L TERM
BkOINS .SKrTKMIlEU IST.
For pnrticiilarH send for Cataiogno to
2w9
J. II. HANSON, Principal.

a month and expenim. ^nargntvvd to
Outfit freo. fill AW fc (JO., AuguiM, I

41777 A 'YEARand mpvmiev to ogrnls. Omflt trc.
VI 11 Addrcis r.
r.O.
VlCKEUy, Auguta, Uo
O. VICK

Siirplu-i aliovo all liabilities
1,838.40
Kales of intefost charged on loans tho past year, 8 per cent, iu advance.
Annual Expenses, $375.00.
♦Suspetided payment ol Interest coupons.
JOS. TITCOMB, Bank Examiner.
GIVE THE.M A TRIAL.

TO F. 0* RICK ft Co., roriKDd,

Maine, for beat Agency llnslnesi
SEND
in the W'orld. Expensive Ontfll
Fres.

$77

NnoResident Taxes in tho Towm of Benton, in the county of Kennebeo for the year 1873,
The subscriber, hqylughad 12 years experience
The following lltt of taxes on real e«tste of Non>He«ideiit owners, in the town of Benton, for tho
wIthC. F. Hathaway, in the manufactum of Shirts,
ynsr 1878, in bills committed to George Lincoln, Collector of said town, on tho I8lh day of Juno,
has opened at
^
1878, hns been returned by him to me as remaining u ipnid. on the lOth of June 1670, by his cer*
tifluate of that date and now remain unpaid, and notice is hereby given that if the said taxes,
Htiil interest, aud charges, are not paid into the trcKMiry of said town, within eighteen mon hs
Mathews' Halli Temple Street.
Irom date of the commitment of said bills, so much of tho real estate taxed as will be suflicicnt
to pay tho nniount due therefor, incinding interest and charges, will, without further notice, be
sold Ht public auction at the I'own House, in said town,on the ’iOth day of December, 1879, nt ten
of the clock m the forenoon.
Where he is prepared to receive orders for cus
To tchom taxed and deacription.
JVo. of
J/inhioag
tom shirts and Ladles’Underwear.
Total.
Atrea. 15ilu«. 7(IZ.
Tux,
Quality, fit, workmanship and prices giiaran teed,
and he hopes by cxcellance in______________
_
airdotalls to deserve
2.80
David Spe:»rm, or unknown, Fuller lot
3
2300.00 $3 00 .80
u liberal patronage iu Waterville and elsewhere.
.60
Lockwood Co., or unknown, Henry S. FliMid lot,
S
6i).00
.60
.42
Frank Huntor, or unknown, Wm.
Smart lot,
80.00
12
.30 .12
Shirte per half dozen,
2.00
Winalow Roberta, or unknown. Abbott lot,
50
200.00
2.00
8.00
Frank Libby, or unknown, Kowo lot ft buildine-^,
2
800.00
8.00
QUALITY,
5.00
Marinh N. Breed, or unk’n, Wentworth fKrinftbuildingi, 40
500 00
5.00
1
Pnlftifer Wood, or unknown. Klv Farm
120
800.00
8 00
Alfred Flood, or unknown Ilirom U. Robinion lot
100
276.00
2 75
Henry Johnson, or unknown, Jiihnson farm
100
500.00
5.00
Fairfleld Water Power Co., or unknown. Land, Dam ft
(Unlaundered.l
Privll^o
1
600.00
7.00
6.00 2.00
'.60
8.25
9.00
0.76
Alired MePeters, or unknown, 80 acres, part of Abram
(Laundered)
Brown farm
30
200.00
2.00
3.00
Geo. W. Winn or unknown, 60 acres, Geo. W, Winn
7.60
8.60
9.C0
10.60
In Winslow, Aug. 10, to tho wife of Mr. Cal*
Home
Farm
&
Buildings
60
3,060
00
4.76
4.7S
vin Lallin, twins, boys.
Special rates to the trade. Directions for Self*
■In Norridgewock, August 9th, to Mr. and rocasurpmen sent on application.
CHARLES W. PIPER, Treauirer of Renton.
Mrs. H. F. Katun, a son.
A Lady of experience will be In attendance to
receive orders for Underwear or Machine stitching
4
J. W. KING.

The friends of Mr. Davis, and his op
ponents too, will r(‘grct to learn that his
personal participation in the political dis
In Cambridge, Mass., by Ilev. W. E. Hunt
cussion this summer, has been interrupted ington
Mr. Sewall M, Chandler, of Franklin,
by sickness in his family.
N. II.. (formerly of Waterville,) and Miss Eva
G., daughter of George Putney, Esq., of Cam
School t cacliiiig in Massachusetts is bridge,
not without its dangers. A woman teach
In Fairfield, Aug 8th, Benjamin F. Leigh
er in Franklin county, was altcrapliiig to ton, Esq., of Washington, D. C., and Mias Sa
rah
A. I-OSS of Fairfield. Aug. 9, Mr. George
correct one of her pupils the other (lay, A. linker
(md Mias Eliza H, Bpanltling, both of
when tlireo ol the boys, about fourteen Benton,
years old, two of whom were Irisli, at
In Clinton. Ang. 4, Capt. Edward E. Wal
tacked Her, tlirowing her down and kick lace of New York, and Mias Lena B. Heed of
Benton,
ing lier. She got up and left the sclioolhouse, but fainted on the road lionie, and
now proves to have been seriously injur
icatljs.
ed.
In tVeat tVatervillc, Ahr. 9, Mr. Aaa M. Lib
Tho National Teniporanco Camp
meeting, under tbe joint auspices of Ibe j by. aged 75 yein-a. 2 inuntlis.
............... ...
, In I’iBhon’a Ferry, Aug. 2, EdwnrJ B. GaluNational, Cbr'sUan
3’emperance
I
^
, '"I 'l'I 'iJ' Assneia- ''‘'“a,
BDii of Ebon ami Sarah E. Galunha, aged

Beneath man;ly a snn-boniict in the berry pashright eye and a rosy, tanned
cheek that (muaes the fanner's boy to drop his
ox whip and a<»le the stone wall, just to ' help
fill up tho basket,' that's all,—[New Haven. Ilcgieter.
Hall's 'Vegetable 'Sicilian Hair Renewer has
for many years iwcupicd an honorable place in
the toilet of American women, and hns also at
tained popularity in foreign countnea. This
is becanse it does I'ERForm what it promises.
Its warmest friends arc those who have used it
longest, and those who sound its praise the
iouaest are those who from actual experience
snd personal trial have demonstrated that by
its use gray hair is restored to its natural color
and dry, harsh, and wiry hair in made soft and
Instrons, a thing of beauty, and a matter of tion, and tlic New England Rciorm Men s
joy and pride to. the wearer.—[Sub-Soiler and A.ssociation, began on Wednesday, atOld
D(
Jemoemt, Corinth,
" ..............
Miaa.
Oroliard Beanli, and coulinnts eleven days.
3'hero are to be lliiee grand U-mpenuieo
..
1 -1 • .
1
i
THE MAIL
meelmgs daily, mtersp. r.-ed with fretpient

J,

470 Pair of Men's Oalf Boots.

Box-toud, both .ewcfl iind pegged; Ever*
pair wiirriiiited, and 1 have made the price in
lliesesolhal every mnn'ean have a pall nf
Brst class boots, at one-half the former price.

The largest stock ever exhibited in
Only $2.50 a pair 1 Only S‘2 5(1 a pair
this State at bottom prices.
Never offered before l.'ls than 29.00 a pair-

In Phenix Block.

[D“A Sew SeteWe of Prices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

K^ituaied one viilc nearly west of
West Waterville.

Tins lut wns formerly owned by Joseph Blais- I®"Special attention to
doll mid originally n piirt of the Henry Richard*
Posters,
son Farm: tibciit 20 acres of this is wood land
and the remainder pasturage.
PrograinmcB,

Summer
Clothing,
For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.

All we ask, is for customers tir dotoaand examine 4}ur goods and ecnViiiin
themselves that they can get the best v;il
tie for tho money at

Marls Oallert's^
One iloor South of tho Eastern Ex
press UlUce.

$6>000 For a Better Bemedy
PRICE 36 OEMT8.

Circulars,
r
Which we are selling at extreme
Cards,
Dodgers,
SYTLVESTEU BLEEIvEU ....Manager.
low prices in order to reduce our
Bill Heads
SALE,
THE CELEBRATED LILII’UTIANS.
stock.
The Great Otiginnl and Beiiowned
Saturday, Aug. 23. 1870, Town Reports,
Catalogues,
We have a complete stock of
GEN. 1051 THU51B & WIFE
At 2 o'clock in the Afternoon.
Dance Lists,
Formerly
W. W. EDWARDS. Auctioneer.
Town Orders,
MISS LAVINIA WARREN
Bank Checks.
And the Skatorlal PhunouieDon mod Comic Geulus
Lett«t Heads
MAJOR NEWELL,
A1V» HATS.
ORE-AT
Will appear in ii variety of Entertniniog
—INKSPerformHiice*, including the New and Original
If you want to see the best assort For the care of Oonghi, Coldi, AsthmsBlack,
Piece, entitled
Innaenia, HoartenM|; pifflcnlt
ment
and the lowest prices call at
White,
THE MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY,
Breathinff, and all ABeotiqiit of
the Throat, Bronohial Tubes
Y ellow,
F.vflrywherd received with Uproarious and
and LnoKi,- leading to
Convulsive Laughter.
Purple,
Afternoon Adminsion, oriiv 25 cents. Children
Green,
0/ Farm Stock and Implements,
under 10.years, 15 cents. Evening Admieeion,
CO N-SUMPTIOdSr
on the Lang Homestead,
Carmine,
25 and h5 cents, Children under 10 yeHn, 15
1 beg leave to pnbl'tb a few nf the name* of
cents.
GEO* PECK, Agent.
in Vassalboro'.
Gold.
those who have used thir Babam; Hon. J. tir
Will also exhibit at
Illuine, ca-Speaker Houm of KepresentalitsavSilver,
ONSISTING ol Pure Blood Jersey
Wailiingtun, 1). C-i e»-Uov. A. P. Mnnrrill; lion
North Vassalboro*, Aug. 18, Fairfield. Ang, 10
Copper,
I.J.Evelitli,ea-Mayaror Augusta; Rev. (Icurgs
Weal Waterville. Aug. 20.
Cows, Uoifurs and Bulls; Knox
Bine,
W.
Quimby, proprietor of Gospel Uanneri Rev.
Horses aud Colt.., and Team Horses;

Afteruoon at n. Kveulng at 8 o'clock, Doors
open ot 2 and 7 o’clock.

Thi^ proportv will be sold as stated above
unless disposed of at private sale before that
time.

Furnishing Goods

y. Peavy & Pro's,

C

I^AUNDiSRIlYG
OP

Pure Blood South Down Sheep, Swine,
Poiillry, &c.

QT'Aliio, all theTOOLS and Implements eaeential for a large farm, auoh aa Wagon., Carta,
Plowa,
Sleds, Mowing Machines, Home Rakes,
for the convenience of the public, will hereafter Hurrows,
Hay Tedder, Thre.hlng Machine i—
be a p irt of mr regular huslneai.
CARRIAGES, single and dnubit, oovered and
open;
Single
Sleighs and Pungt; Single and
0. F. HATHAWAY.
Double Harneaset, light and heavy.
Waterville, Ang. 15, 1679.
9

Pink,

&o

FARMERS

SHIRTS, COLURS AND CUFFS,

07- (Kill t< I I nil I h 111 n iti oola.

J. A, VIOUS,
Dealer iu

Flour ft Staple Orooerica.

A New York Cheeae Vat, now.
Ahoul One Hundred Tons HAY.
37 Several Parcels REAL ERTATE, one at
North Vniaalboro', known aa the Briar
Weeks House and Lut, with Buildings on
said place.
QjT'Sale locfimrasnce Wedneaday, Aug. 20th,
1879, at 9 a. m.—Sale of Stock m>m 11'
a. m. to 2 p. ro.

I always keep
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
CHOICE TEAS.
8w7
GEO. W. JOKES, Anofr.
WHOLE & GROUND PURE SPICES.
EXTRACTS of ail kinds,
DOMESne PORK & LAUD,
TUNER & REPAIRER OP PIANOS,
PRODUCE ol all kinds,
STONE 4 WOODEN WARE, GLASS
From Chlckering & Sons, Boaton,

'Constant additions of Type.
CFFanoy Cards.
0‘Tint«d Papers
in all shades.
EirAnd at LOWEST pnoes.
Maxham & Wimo,

Mail Offie«,
Phenix Block,
Main-Si•

Attention*
Cash paid for
BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, POTAlfOES, APPLES, POULTRY
ROUND HOG &C.
At the

Geo. H. Hill,

PKESEBVE JARS, 4o.
Agent for

Wiok’s Fileotrio Oil
Remem'jsr that the Largest Stock gf

MOLASSES
la Town U kept at
J.A. VIGDE’8.
Waterville, August 7, 1879.

NOTICE.

l«aat Oalle

Henry Morrison.

THE

Augusta, Bath, Moum, Capitol, Squirrel,
and Fire Islands, Oeean Poiut,
and Boothbay.

INSURANCE CO , OF EHOLANI}.
U.8. Offlee, 43 WUUam Street, Mew York.
AiaeU, •30,000,000.
Loite*
•ro.ooo.ooo
e
OH AS. K. MATHEWS. A gent.

All who ara iudebted to the estate of the late
J. I'. Caffrey are requerted to make immediate
TO RENT,
payment, gy all bills that are not paid by tbe
The half ol my houao recently ocaqpleA by mytelf
let of Sept, will be Islt with an Attorney.

J. A. VIOUE, Ageat.

•. ». lATASR

Connecting with Morning Train at Auguta, goh» down, WKDNICSUAs A.SATIIUDAYS.
Wlth'triln’npV MUNDAYfi ¥ THUBSDA YR
ROUXD Tate TiOEBTt by BItuaer from Augusta
nod Boothbay, fur sale lu WatarvHle at
t
J. r. PEB01VAL*8 Book Store.

SEED WHEAT.

VTOTIOE it hereby given, that the sabscrlber
Jy has been duly appoluted Admiuistrator on
the estata of
JOHN CUNFORTH, laU of West WaUrville,
in the County of Kennebeo, ilecenfed, iotestalr.
and hat undertaken that trust by giving bonds,
tbe law directs , All persona, therefoiv, having
demands against the estate of laKI deceased ara
desired to exhibit Ibe eama fur m'tleinent; and
all indabtad to said ettale ar« requested tu
make Immediate payment In
HIRAM C. WINSLOW,

THE FINE STEAMER,

Will be In Waterville abuuC tbe 20th Inst. For
mer patron, aud othem deairlng his tervice.
will please leave orders at J. F. Peroival’i
book Store by the 18th Inst.
8

Liverpool & London
& Globe

1,

1 8 *7 0.

C. F. Penney; Rev. William A. Drew, Rev Roscoe 8ander«nn, Walervtila; Cutonel Slanlcr,
Preildent of ths Granite National Rank; Deacon
E. A. Naann; Deacon Watfon F> llallett, I’rcident uf Freadmau’e Bank, aud thuuiandt of
others.
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D I,. L. D.,
President M ilne Wesleyan Sentiiiarv and Fem;ile Colleaa. Kent's Hill, Me.
Da. F. W. Ki:lairiAa, Dear Sir.—For firs year,
ths studenle under my cere have used Adamson's
0. C, Balsam and have, I think, fr>and it teron i
to no other remerly for throat and lung trouble.,
thh Imitations.
■ ■
Beware ol worthleu
Sea tliat Ih'j
name of F. W, Kinsman l.s blown lu the glaia
of the Bottle.
Fo sale by all Bngguls-

Juaa21,t«7».

9

WATERVILLE. ME.

KgggaaBC Couatr.- In Probata Oufiil, atAu
gusta, tm tha ArsF Monday of August, 1179
CERTAIN ioalruineiil, pui^rtiug tu h.
tha lauK will and lastament ef
ANOELINE PERRY, lata of Walarvilla.
io said oottiity, deoeastd; having bean presen'
ad for probate.
OaiMiaxD, That notice thereof he givsa tbra.
weeks ineoeMlv.ly prior Io the thiid Mondav
of Sept., next, in the Mail, a new.napar printed
in Waterville, that all pereoua inlereatvd may
attend at a Court of Probata ihea to bt holdeu
at
Augusta, and show eauoa if any, why Urn
HOUSE FOB SALE
said inatrument oh mid not be provM, apprn'-OH MILL STREET.
cAand alluwad, aa tbe last will and testainsnt
of&ei
■
■
I eaid- daoeaied.
Tlie Ollbert Homaetsad, lately oeoepM by Hr.
H. K.HAKF.R,JudgH

ct. n. nArraEws.

A few buahsla of Wlater Wheat for sale by
T-i-Seam. KaaMreoC
•w8
A. MUOB

J. O. »OWd,.

iaiu;

A

Attgat-OUABLEB HEWINS, BagUtar. »

JWail.... ^ug. 13, 1879.

©je
MISCELLi^lSrY
NAUGHTY, HUT GNEISS.
Ab rami>*ik>hand the hnppy patr
About the garden walk,
8he looks engroaaed entire in bin
Leenicd ge«)logio talk.

R

BUCK

ENNEBEC EBAHINIx CO.,

HARimABE
PAINE & HANSON,

Successors to W. H. Buck tt Co.,

At t-fie M. C. H. B. Crossinge-,

24CongroaB Street, Boston,

Mills atFairfield,
nvlA-IKTE-

* And ibis/ says bo« is hornblende^ loyo.
Of mica. hero*s a slice;
And thatgrent bonldor where wc'll sit
Is granite, dear, <ir gneiiS.*

BRO’S,

Mais-St., Watekvii.i.e,
Dealers in

,
.1

i

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

iJy the lift of your fo<it when it’s heated redhot!

House Furnisliing Line,

Far worse than U>e candidate's bur.r.ing to mo
Was the petulant bucr
the boy.hating bcc;
Appalling to nicii otid to gods wim the
\N ben a hard-footed boy got a bumble-bee bite.

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

STAlll KAILS, POSTS,
BAIiUSTKRS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.
DO'Hl AND WINDOW FRAMES,
MOUJ.DINGS, BRACKBT.S,
How oft, when the picnioing children of men
Bit down at the (hmr of your graaa-covered den,
And everylliing in tlie
Yon will kick a big snaii'crosn a ten-acre lot
Including

AQwayi on Imndor furnlHlied ut tiliort notice.

DIMENSION LUJilRKR, BOARDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS, CL.\P-

Bee of the bnmblc, like incmorv'a chimes,
BOaRDS, FJCKKTS &e..
The notes of your bagjnpc call up the tdd
times;
At tire lo'K'cst Market Unto. All lumber looded
And still boyish hearts, light ns birda ou the on cars without extra clinrgu, when dcHircd.
wing.
JCmployIrig only exponlonccd workman in every
Will howl when you tinkle your sting-a-ling department tbe company cun gutiruiili'c untltitaction>
ting!
l’artktH,oontumpl8tli>g building, will find it to
their advantage to get our prlcoa betbre purchusThe Would Not so Bad Aitrii All. log. Figurotf given on all work, when denired.
—There nro a great iiiiiiiy mean jieople O. ir.S.MiTii, Manager. .lAa. M. Tai.MIIr, TrrnB

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

CASH PAID FOE
Onr facilities fur doing all woik
F.ggs, filieeso and nil kind, of Country
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
IVoduco.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
(XT"Goods delivered nt nil parts of the vilingc
free of ciiargo.
3
CyAoENTsfor Faibiianks’ Stakdabi) Scales
I., n. FAISE.
H. T. IIAX80K.
Walorvitle, Jan. 10, I87t.
80

W. H. PENNELL,
HEATING AND VENTILATION
AGICNT KOK
Mcharg ’Btcnra Trap. Lydie Steam Ikiiler,
Friedmcn'i Injcctora, Knowles’ Stcani Pumirs,
AND DEALER IN

facilities for

Pliun

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fisrtnreg, &c.,
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb
ing in all ita branches attended to in nny part
of the State.
Itefcrs by permission to Kdwin Noyes, Esq..
Maj. J. A. Plaifitcd, and M O Foster Esq. of
Watcrville.
NOS. 17 and 19 UNION STREET,
13tf
Portland, Maine.

& JfamiJ

OB PBINTf,

VVATEHYILLE
MazNle
Worts

At the Mail Office

At the old Ktnnd of
\V.A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

iD=A fci ScMiile of Fricts

and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann made froit the
Very Oegi Vlill.ttO.VT and ITAI.IA.’V
illAIIBI.U

•

( North side Town Hull Common.)

J, B. WBNBKL.!.
ALExaniBB n. Steiuibns writcs a let
Itcspectfully informs his old friends nnd customers^
tor to the editor of tlie Lonisvillo Demo nnd
the publlo generally, tiiiit he has returned to
crat In which ho says: •• Tlie right ol Watervtile, and has establislird binmclf as above,
hla former line of G AKDKNFU and VLOUIST,
scoestion 1 never questioned, and have in
where he Is prepared to receive orders for
defended with all the |io\ver I could com
mand, but my judgment was very de Plants, Shrubs, Cut Flowers,
cided against Its policy. My mind on
(ic.
these subjects has undergone no change,
He will also attend to
and it not likely to undergo any.” 'I*lii8
Is an answer to the assertion of the New I^lunning and Laying out Gardens and
Orxinnds,
York World that Mr. Stephens has lived
to repudiate and condemn tlie doctrine lie extends Ills thanks to former patrons, nnd
Invites thim to cal) upon him at his
of secession. Mr. Stephens, it will bo rospoctfuliy
seen, stands jdst whom lie did when he! new location.
J. B. WKNDELIa,
60
No. side of Common
was elected Vice Frcsldeut of the Soutliern Confederacy.
For centuries the Mosque of St. Sophia, WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
at ConstauUnopIo, has been jealously TnvsTEES—Rcubon Fodtor, Moses Lviorii, C. 0.
guarded against the intrusion of unhe- Uoriiisli,|Frnnkliii Smitli Orrick llnwo. Noth.
lievcrs. When Europeans b.’gan to lie JleoJor, A. N. Greenwood.
admitted at the close ot the Crimean
Deposit, of one doltor and upwards, received
war, anperatitloua Moslems noted the fall and
put on Interest nt commencement of encli
of pieeea of plaster, cunceallng old Cliris- month.
tiau aymbols in the dome. The latest
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
intelligence from Constantinople will
Dividends mads in May nnd November, and
surprise even tliose who have watched il not withdrawn arc nddrd to deposits ami in
the signs of growing tolsrunoe in that terest is thus oompouqded |wioe a yeor.
quarter. A new service is to be held in
Office In Saving's Rank Raild ng. Rank open
the mosque for the disoiisslon of nil the daily troin V a, in. to 12 m. and 1-20 lu i p. in.
Saturday
Kvenings. 4-30 to (-30,
creeds, and men of every faith are invited
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trens.
to •turnip________
V^atervtlla. Aug. I,lb78.

of Watcrville;
You aro hereby required, In tho name
yortf, m4 Jbrmul, m iMBlifkMtarar la Boiton, of tho State of Maine, to notify the inMM InlMljr UK ymnlu Uw mutuCnctor/ of
ObIcfcoriM>Bon., enable.blmtoofkrthe Uui- bubltants ot said town of Waterville,
leal I’wS*' w entlnly dIObrent elan of work thaHbo Selectmen will bo in session at
tbaa hM baaa hMclofct* totrooDOod. Tberelbre tRiiffielectmen's ofllce, on Friday, the
yonilaiMbae beooaad*Dionilludarioemlof' «aa*aB, It ean be auda ipwd m new In tone, 16th day of August, 1879, for the pur
actios aas darabUUjr. By uipfovlaf Ule o|>por-pose of correcting the list of voters.
laalij jros «UI baw a aualoal iiutrument wonliy
B."if. ABBOTT,
1 Selectmen
at Its iwBH, laetcadof tbal tinpcrfaot on. wlin

REPAIRS

Umbrellas and Parasols, Fans, Locks,
E lives, &c.

18VO.

ALBERT M. DUNBAR
—AUO—

O^Dining anil Tea Knines, after n few
years, wear thin and turn over on tlio edge and
end, and are a great ptnguo to the housekeeper.
Bring tliero to mo and have them cut over and
made ns good as now. U will not cost you
mure than 10 or 20 cents fur a doxen kuivesc
ALBKRT M, OUNUAR.
Union Street, 4th house, right hand side, going
from College street; or drop u card ih tho
Post Office aud 1 will cull.
2

Praetloal Fiaso Forte Hakar,

C. F.. MU’OHBLL. >

L. E. ^IIAYER,

OLD AND RELIABLE.

lis u Standard Family Remedy for
liscascsof tho Liver, Stomach
jaml Bowels.—It is Pturely
{Vegetable.— It never ,
{Debilitates—It is
JOatU.xrtic and
JT o n i o.
JTRY

.ms- 'M
i6V,

*\v

fO'

WsUrrllle, Angnit 8, iar».

I

A

v''*"

IS

SEHQ FOR OIROUUAR,.}

LT,S
p.AIYT.W.PREQClirr
SARFORD, M.O.,
WIU TIU. YOU ITB BKri*TAT103.

L

Cherry Tectoral

FOR B08T0:isr 1
Throat

and

Lansa,

shr'i'lie.e Beprlut, an- not gsicotlon.; they give
the originataiu full, and at about cue Udrd the
price o the Bngllsli Editions.
No publications .can compare with the leading
nritish Feriodlcnls above named, reprinted by the
Leonard Scott I'ubllshiog Company, In respect to
tldcitly of roaearcli, accuracy of stateweul, and
purity of style, they are without nnv equal. They
keep pace with modern thought^ discovery, expe
rhiMiit, aixl arliiovement, whetlier In religion,
scicttoe, lUcrature, or art. The ablest writers fill
their Images with most Interesting reviews of
history, and with an Inielltgeut niirratlon of the
great events of the duy.
TE MS FOU 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE)

Whooping

Cough,

Bronchltla,

AaUuna,

and Conaumption.

The rcinitatioii it line ntlaincd, In consequenoe of
the marroUous cures it has produced during the
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the
piihllc that it ivUl continue to realize tho happiest
results that can ho desired.
In almost every
Payable Striotly in Advance.
sectiou of country thcro nro persons, piihllcly
For any one Kcvlew
fl 00 per annum known,tvho have been restored from alarming and
For any two Iteviewa
7 00 ••
Fer any three Kavlewa
10 00 «•
even desperate diseases of tho lungs, by Its use.
For oU four Uevlewa
12 00
All who have tried it,acluiatvledge its BiiperiorUy;
For ninckwoo<l's Msgaslno
4 W “
For Blackwood aud ono tteview 7. 00
..
and where Us virtues aro known, no ouo hesitates
For Ulsekwood and two Ueviews 10 00 **
as to what medicine to employ to relievo tho dis
For lilackwoodA ihreeKevIews 13 00'
For Blackwood & all our licvlews 16 00 '
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary aflhottons, CUEuaT FaoioaAL always affords In
3POSX-A O-B.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish stant relief, and perfonna rapid cures of tlio
ers, Is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent ou nillderTarloUea ofbroncblal disorder, aewell a,
the oust to subscribers In former years.
the more fbrmidahio diseases of Iho lungs.
OLXJB©.
Asa safeguard to children, amid tho distress
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
dobs olffonr br more persons. Tlius; four copies
of Blackwood or of ouo Kevlew will be sent, to one Childhood, It Is invaluable; for, by Us timely use,
addles, for $12.80, four oopfes of tlie four llevlews multitudes are reaaaed and restored to health.
and ulaokwood for $4fiy and so on.
This medicine gains frteuds at every trial, as
the ourea it Is constantly producing are too re
New subscribers (applying early) for the year markable to bo Ibrgotten. No Ihmlly should ho
187$ may liavo, without charge, the numbers tor
who have once used it
the last qnarier of 13T8 of such Mrlodtoals as they wltliout It, and those
msy subscribe fur.
never wiU.
Or Instead, now subscribers to any two, throe or
our of the above perlodleals, may have any one of
Eminent Physicians throngbout the country
Uio "Four Beviews** for 1878; subscribers to all presoribo it, and Clergymen olten recommend It
five may have two of the " Four Ueviews," or one
■0. of HUckwood's Uagaslnelfor 1878.
flrom their knowledge of Us effects.
Neither premiums tosubsenbers nor discount to
clubs can bo allowed, ueless the money is lemltted
rmwAMEo n
iircct to the publishers. No premiums glvaa to
(Uubg.
Tda$ep|epfe|tttnniaU will
eeessai^ to make
early appiloatton, w] the stock avaUable for that
PraoUoal and Analyttoal Ohemlate,
purpose is limited.
BKFEINTKD BT
SOLD BT ALL DKUaOlBTS EVEKYWHEBE.

1
iW

Commercial College.

t Tb. Fall Twm of tU* lortlUiUoa wlU open
. Vor pwtleuUn addr.*.,
B. If. COOK, A. B.. Prioolpol.
6
VoMalboro, tUtn*.

Summer Airangcment!

Buoh aa Oonghs, Ooldi,

Blackwood's EJnburgh Magazine'

•

Thi? rpiluction npplics to tlie elccant
WHITE MACHINE nnd all otlierg.
The Pub.=criI)or can do belter by cu.s*
lomerg in ibis vicinity limn nny travel-ing iigei.t from a distance.G. II. CARPENTER,
Waterville. ,lune 15.
62 -

To Invenforsa

REDUCED.!

For Diseiuiei of the

The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
The Westminister Review, Liberal,
Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservative,
British Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
AND

Jgif’ *D-vigoratot5
been usodj The Leonard Soott Fnblishing Oo
41 BAKCLAY ST., NBW YORK.
in my praotic^J
and by the public,}
lor more titan 85 years,J
witli tiiiprtxtrdonted resulteij

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
HAS COME.

is One.

Or. J. C.AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

IM ■

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in biir shop the past winter, to which
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set In
nood shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble VVorks.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1. 1877.
46 Woterville Marble Workr

Tho subscriber having formed a busslness
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Pattni Altoruev, and Into Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Ofiicc. is prepared to obtain patents on
CHANGE OF TIME.
invotlions ot nil khiNH, trade marks niui dosigna.
Having tlie benefit of Mr, Deane's lono exper
Two Trains JIach Way Daily. ience
in the pat* nt (iffioe, he can give an almost
cortnln opinion as to the patentobllitv of nn in
ON AND AFTKR MONnAY,.IUNE 30,1879 vention, the fee for which is Sf). Tliis with (he
Trains will rnn nsfollowp, conneclingnt West advantage of personal intercourse with clier's^
AVnterviDc with Maine Central R. R.;
gives him unn-ual faciliticfl for condncHiig tl >
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND PANGOR business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. HATES,
Leave
Civi Engineer tt Land Snrveycr,
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
Anson and Madison, 3.IS
Ncrridgowock,
8.47
§{300 UlilWARD!!
Arrive
TTIE above reward will bo paid for the detectloa
West Waterville,
9.22
i and conviction, of tho peraou or persons, who
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
sotfiretu tho Klmwood Building, on the night of
the 17tb. ortho Gilman Barn, eo^t of Silver 8t.,
Leave
011 the 111 ht of May 27th. Also for any incendiary
West Watervillo,
11.40 a.m,
fiiTs Mot in Unildings in Waterville. for tlie year
Hori’idgewock,
12 16
18*9. Tho Reward of one hundred dollars offered
for the conviction of the person or persops who
Mudtson and Anson, 12.45
set iiro to the Gilman Stable, on Glliuan Street,
Arrive
will be Increased to five hundred dollara,
North Anson,
LOO r. M.
S.l. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
f
of
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
_
L. E. TUAY^EU, ) Waterville.
Watorvllle, May 30lh, 1879,
60
At NorridgGwock, f^om North Anton
Skowhegnn,
At Nuiiidgewock, (Voin West SVntcrvillo oi
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Solon, Blnffhan^. New
Portland, Kingftcld, Jerusalem, Dead River.nnd
Flag Slatr.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
IV. M. AYKR, Ticket Age iit.
PRICE

OF

Oak Grove Seminary and

of

A . true copy, nttosti—E. H. Piper,
Cobiitable or Waiervillo.

;

JB. S^^■^■OIlD’S LrVBB iNYiaORATOItJ

) Watorvllle.

Ayer’s

Aulhortzed Jteprints.

^ H AYE on hand n good assortment of
I I

Somerset Hail Eoad

E. BARRIER & CO.

AND
BXiACKWOOD.

Magazines Bound at low price’-

! U®

^ 'iA'ill, until further notice, run ns
fuliowb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and TllURStlAy, nt 7 P.M.,an(l leave
Pier38 East Kiver,New York,every MON. Y
nnd THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is n new steamer ^’ust bull,
this route, nnd both she and the hrnneonin, n
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers.betwcen New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
pn.ssnge to and from New York.
Puss^nge in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, nnd all parts of
iMaine.
n:;p*’Frcight taken nt tlio lowest rates.
Siilppers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns curly us 4 P. M , on the days
tliey leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, F.. U., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
22 Exchange Street.

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
Tills well known E^tahUsliment la contlucted by a
FlUST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
SpcciRlIty and new process of cleuin-ing nny
kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces or made Into
garments, dyed cleansed and refinlslied. Kibbons,
Fringes, Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Fesriiiers.
F
etc.,
.................................
dyed or clcniised,dthiU*
and
•
shod
ns good ns new.
Also G ents’
‘ ■ ganuents dyed, clesiised, rennired nnd
pressed,
* ready
■ to
■ wear. Carpets
'* ■ ' and' Li
Lace CurInins
cleansed. Velvet
of sleiglis dyed
...........................*
■■ trimmings
’
JD|
and re.-'torert to Ibclr primUive color without any
ripping. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by express.
O. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Me.
J. hr. FIELD, agent fur W. Watorvllle.
M. M. OWKN. ngciit for Fairfield snd vicinity.
E. M. MATIIEU^, agent fur Skowhegnn.
jOfj~.Seml for Circular aud Price List..9gr y3l

THE FDUR REVIEWS

Photogrupli Albums, Bibles, and all
kinds ol Books.

C

,

PATTERK.S.

METRDPDLITAN CATALDGUE,

-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAM DYE HOUSE

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING

Worker

Steamers Eleanora'and Franconia

and durably built organ.
to Merchants’ Row, first door below I'eavy Bros,
The Dyer & Hughes organ can bo sold at a low.
where their stock of
cr price than the others mentioned nbovo. You
can lind them at Carpenters Music Store, WaterGroceries and Provisions,
ville.
The subscrlhcr does not sell, or recommend the
Embracing a full and choice variety, will the cheap orgaiiM with which the country Is Hooded.
continue to bs furnished to old aiul new customAddress,
G. IL CAKI’KNTKU,
Wolervllle, Maine.
rrs nt prices as low ns the markets will permit
They cordially invito their former friends to cali
oall on them at their new quarters.
MANLEV tt TOZIKR.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. AuguRta, Mo. E-^tablished 1807.

I

'5'fc

DYES & EDGHES OSGAH!

inform their customers and
’ITie Dyer & IIughcB organ ns now construrlcd,
tho public, that they have removed from
RF.SFECTFULLY
their late stand, conior of Main and Femple-sts.is a beautiful toned, nicely woiklng, tliorouglily

Uonlahiing elegant engravings of I.atest
Styles, for examination, nt
Carpenter’s Music Store,
VVatervilic

nd eet'dp IiiTtlie M.it
endn town of eouatfy
eouiitfy fnRhfnftlilulnd, of joObtORCl^'faipIly

/

No organ 1b more honoBily and thoroughly con
structed than Uie Geo Woods.
An elegant

M^anley & Tozer

MaXH.XM it WlNQ,

has auds smanssrats to vUll Wstervtlls and
ConiUntly on hand, Uad, Iron ft Braei Pipe, *
vklBitv bvauvalnr Ihun Hum to time, to TUNK
Sheet
lead ft Flumberi’ Uaterieli.
02
ANDKKMlItnAlfO VUUTES, otto
rUT TUKM IN C01IPi.KTB OUDBB
wtMB Um oeoMlon denwndl, at To E. H, FiaOH, tConetable of the Towa

wbieb Toa ara aadeavorlon to eotartaln vourMlf
aadikieadf. Ordera lelTwltb Q. H. OAUPliNnut, llaelo Ueilar, w|U ^ attoaded la at aa aarlr
dala. _ Tba|tfwsiH*<* tbaUiuloal Pnbllola re.
>peotAJl7i^|||kd^ GBOVBB,

Fsty Organ

The Esty Is n firf*t daPS organ, it has tho ronutatiou of exceUiug all others Ui ploAslug quality of
lone.
An elegant

in all sltadcs.

Db. B. W. ItioiiAniisiiH, who first in
England investigated the merits ot LieVtfILLIAM A. PEARCE,
brech's discovery of hydrate of chloral as
iPractical iPltimber.
a narcotic, says that after ten yeuis he
almost regrets that he took any port In its Force Pumps and Water Closets
introduction, and he ranks (he intoxicants JN-O.-aXTJKTIOlSr ST.,T)rtv.4-lovi/^
Under Falmouth Hotel.
xOrtlHIlG
in the following order as to extent of use
or mlauM:—Alcohol, tobacco, opium,
Warm, Cold and Shower Bath,, Waalibowls,
absinthe, chloral hydrate, chloradyno, Bni,,and ^Ivor l’I||ud^'ock- ; every deiori^ton
ether aad choioform.

Mr, Sitphen Grover, of Boeton,

ORGAN.
It U the opinion of a very largo number of the
best judges of euch matters In the world, that the
Musou & Hanillu is better than any other organ.
An elegant new stylo

Latest Summer Styles received.
Catalogues received, to give away to
ryAiid at LOWEST prices.
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS for sale.
Summer Reviews.
Mail Office,
July Deliiiealors.
Phenix Block,
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.
Main-St.

Garden &
Greenhouse

Houiei.t BbiJ,;
Olotit^lj&K, oil
menl«trj.iiad (if
ta\),M^e(.I

Mason <£ Hamlin

«EO. W001>W OUCJ-ft^VI

Steamer Ina^

KVBICAJL,

An Elegant New Style,

RBMOVJRl^.

PIANOS

$2fi,000.

A hccnitifnl Christmas Present.

C. G. Tozier

A MONTH gunranieed. 12 dol
lars n day at home, made by the
Industrious. Capital not requir
ed; we will start you. 3[cn,
women, boya nnd girls make
money faster nt work for us
than flt anything else. The
work Is light aud pieaBnut, and
such as any one can go ri;;ht at. Those who are
wise who see this notice wiil send us their nddress.
es at once nnd see for themselves. Costly outfit
and terms free. Now is the time. Tliosc olrendy
nt work are laying up large sums of money. Ad>
dressTUUE
Augusta,Maine.
t>62

Esty Cottage Organ

Granite

Q.S. FLOOD,

STF.VF.NS & TOZIER.

CllARLtS'W. Strvefs.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Drain Pipe (F Fine
Bricks,,

We ATS pTcpircd to furnish Designs nnd wotr
superiorto n iy shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.

Mafston & Mitchell's

Will niivLo two regular tiiips every Wednes
day and Salurday, leaving West Walorvlllo at 2
o'clock P. M. for ii trip ro the Hoad of tlio Luke,
stopping ut the Island both ways.,
Returning, arrive at Wtst Watervillo nt five
o'clock,—Leave again for the Islaad at six, nnd
r turn about eight o'clock.
tt?: Fare fOr the round trip- n ride of about
20 miles—26 cts;— to Island and return 16 cts.
^T^Spccinl arrangements made with paitios
for other days.
FR.\NK SAW'JKLLK,
West Watervillo, Me,
Prop'r.

WOOD & GOAL

KNOINF.KIl Op

Are constantly Improving the

76 state St< opposite Kilby, Boiton

Secures PaUntsIn -heUnitsd fftatss; also In Grea
Britain,Franoe^and other foreigncountiUs. Coplt
of the olalroi of any Patent furrlabed ^ lemlttm
one dollar. Assignments recorded at Waihingtorf
rASSENOKR Trains, Leave fcWaterville for lII^No Agency Ih the U. Slates possoises sopentT
Portland & Boston, via Augusta O.lfi a. m, faoilitlei for obtaining Patents or asoertalnlug (h*
MANUFACTURF.S
10.08 p,ni.
^
patentability of inventions
R. II. EDDY, Solloitor of Patents.
Via Lewiston 9.15 a.Tri. C.fiO p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
Window and Door Frames,
fi.lfi a. mv 7.06 a. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
TKBTIMONIALB
For Skowhegnn, 0.20 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. m. <'IregardBfr.Rddy as one ol the most capably
MOULDINGS, BRACKE'IS,
and
suoeesafn)
praetltlonertnlth
vbf in 1 have bar
KnRionT Trains for Boston and Portland
offlnialinteioourse.
GU'ITERS, STAIR
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
CIIARLB8 NASON,Commissioner of Patents
via Lewiston ; ntll.OOn. m. G.60p.
RAILS,
Inventors cannot employ a person more trost
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 (exn.)
worthy or more capable ot secorlng for them an’
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
“ Sk()wliegan,(6.20 n. m. 2.46 daturdays ohiy early and favorable oonelderation at the Pateof
4rc., ^c.,
pASaENOER Trains are due from Portland, & Office.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommissloner of Patents’
Boston, via Angustn 3.OB n. m. 4.31 p. m.
Boston .October lU 1870.
via Lewiston, 0.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.25 p. m.
tiy
______
R.ir. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yon procored for
matched or sqiinro Joints fitted for use. Glazed J^'kowhegan 9.03 n. m. 4.16 p. in. (mxd)
me,In IHiO.my first patent. Since then you bave^
Windows to order. Dnlhisters, hard wood or Bnnpor & Fast 9,03 a. m, 0,18 p. m. (mxd)
aetedforand advfsed mbln hundreds of oases, and
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great vn*
10.08 p. m.
procured many patents.relesnea and extensions. 1
rietv, for outside nnd inside house finish. Oir*
tave oocaslonally ebiployed the best agenolea in .
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
FiiEiGUT Trains, are due from Portland nnd 'tear York, Philadelpblsanfi Washington,but lallli
A3*Ourwork Is mode by the day nnd^varrnnlcd;
Boston,
(Iveyou almosttb^^hdle ol ney buslneis. In your
and wo are selling at VKIlY L(jW figures. Via Lewlson, C.OO a. m. 12.00 noon,
Ine, and advise ofbers to employ you.
Yours truly,
9E(5R0E DRAPER.
4'i)’“For work inken at the shops our retail prices
“ Angustn, 2.25 p. m.
are as low ns our wiioiCBulo, and wo deliver
“ Skowhegnn, 7.00 a. m. mondnys only 4.16 Boston Jan 1.1879.—Iy27
at cars at same rate.
p. m.
“ Bniigor, 10.40 n. m. 6.18 p, m.
Manhood How lost, ho^ restored I
J. FURBISH.
published, a no% od^d'n Of
PAV&ON TUCKKK, Snpt.
/\
D . CvnlorwelPs Celcbralea Esaair
Sat'
^
radical cure (wlthottl fhbdP
i e) of Spermatorrhoea or ScinTnaf
fWVakncss, Invo untarySeminal LoBses, ImpotbiJ*
S!y.3Icntal nnd Physical Incapacity, Impedimcntf
to marriage, etc : also, Consnmptlon, SpUepay
STEAM ERS.
and Kile, Induced by selMndulgence or sexual .corf...
Limei Oemenfc Hair- Pressed Hay
trnvngnncG, Ac.
afB-Price, in a scaled envelope only six oents.
and Straw.
Tho celebrated autlior, in this admfrable Esaapj'*
'Clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' euccessv COAL, of fill sizes, constanly on
fill practice, th » the alarming conscqaeirocB bf
BclNnbuse may be radleallv cured without the qan-'
hand and delivered in any part of the
gcTous use of internal menlolnes or the aiipl cation'
of
the knife; ipoihtln^utamodeol cure at ^co
village in quantities desired.
simple, certain, nnd i^ectual, by means of wntch!
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
Qvory suifercr, no matter wiint his condition ma^
be, moy cure himself cheaply, privately end rad
pre|)ared (or stoves, by the foot or eord
ically
PRICSSKD HAY and STRAW by ON nnd after Monday. March 31, the Steamers
C^Thls Lecture ahonld bo In tho hands of ov*
/ youti) nnd every man in the land,
JOHN
BROOKS
or
FOREST
CITY
tlie bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
ent under seal,
il, in
In a plain cnvclO] 5 to nny aAf
Will, oltcrnately lertve Franklin wharf, Port- drpst, post-paid on receipt of alx i ihta or two
(or filling beds.
ond India wliarf Bezton, DAILY, at 7 postage stamps.
‘
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
ArtOress the Publishors,
• «” »
THE
CULVEBWELLMEDICAL
OtT.;
MENT, by the pound or cask.
PiiBsengersJby thi.H line arc reminded tnat they
41
Ann
8t.,
H.
Y.;
Post
Office
BoZ}4680.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED secure a commrlable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience ofarriving in Boston
PLASTER
late at night.
». C. 1.1TTI.I}FIG1.I>
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co's
Thtough Tickets for sale at all the princlpa
stations on the Maine Central Rnllrnad.
Tickots to New York via the variou
AND CONTRACTOR.
»
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales*
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme*
Freigiit taken ns usual.
tory work’ n apecialty. Monuments nnd Curb
J. B. COYLE, Ju. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
ing cut from Hnllowel) granite at the lowest
all Mzes on band. Orders left with
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
J. A.|Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
Hull,
Waterville Maine.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
prompt attention.
All Ol dtra by mail promptly attended to* 1
TERMS, cn.sh on delivery at lowest
'IRi \^Et:KLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.
price.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

utt

MW TYPE

R. H. EDDY,
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wednesday, ifnly 23,1879.

J, FURBISH^

Keep ctmstnntly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of

A. DAVJS, Agent.
am) selfisli people in this world, and their p ril 18, 1879.
cemdnet is so irritatiner lliat their deeds
arc generally well puhlished; hut there
are also more good and self sacrificing
folk than we are apt to imagine. It is
not unnatural lor us to ho niislnken in
fills matter, because “ f/ie evil that men
do liven after (hem. The good is e)ft in
In Phenis Block.
terred with their bones."
Tile rich man who f obs llio poor tiinl
Ills heirs may quarrel over his millions is
known far and wide; iiut no one takes
the trouble to publish tlie names ot tlie
hundreds of rich men who are not grasp
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
ing, who nro benevolent, who help peoplc to help themselves, and liy whoso aid
deserving charities arc made powerful.
<iirS2>ecial attention to
The nDgratefnI poor people who de
ceive their benefactors, the beggars who
rosters,
amass fortunes, tlio idlers in wretched
rrogrammes.
households, are all noted ; but who knows
Circulars,
of those who aro too proud to beg, and
Cards,
starve rather than steal ?—of laborers, and
Dodgers,
aevving women, and waslior women, each
A NEW ’^ATTACHMENT.
Hill Heads
d^ of whoso lives is a scene ot sclf-saemore days of tedious practice. A Cabinet Orrinco nnd tuartyrdoni for the sake of No
;an that any one enn Icnrn to play in FIVK MIX Town Reports,
those they love, who aro more helpless UTKS, on oxhlbliiun ut
Catalogues,
than they ? Who tells of ilioso who share
Dance Lists.
their crusts and share their ragged gar
Town Orders,
ments, and keep vigil, and die of hard
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
Hank Checkswork and privation endured for motlier
We have recently taken the General Agency for
I.cttov Heads
or father, wife or child or husband ?
The well -fed priest Is often spoken of, the old and reliable
—INKSbut the bumble laborers who work in the
Black,
lAird's vineyard, and minister to tlie
needy, and liold out a helping hand to And with our newly and largely Increased facll
White,
iUea wo almll continue to furoUh the public with
the fallen, pass by unseen.
Yellow.
tike best possible organ for the IcAst amount
Tlie exceptional men who neglect their money. We can also fUrnish
Puiqdo,
wives are constantly on hand, as “ awl'iil
Green,
examples,” at the Women’s Rigiils meelCarmine,
iugs; but the loving, tender, eaiicful hus Of the most dui^rable tni^cs at prices that defy
competition.
Gold,
bands nro unheard ot.
Have recently added n large stock ot new Pianos
Silver,
So if a woman errs we licar of her, and and
organs at our new rooms where "we slmll be
Copper,
the lives of lliose wlio are as spotless as pleased to sue nny of our old friends and the ntu
sicai
public.
New
and
second
bund
lilies we know nothing of.
Blue,
BAND
INSTBUMENTS,
VIOLINS.
Christianity and virtue and morality and
Pink,
Strings
&c.
constantly
on
hand.
love do not advertise tliemselves. They
Sic
are violet.s which wc must seek for in the MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Sic
gardens of life if wo would tlud tliem.
Wholesale Uusio Dealers,
But they are there, and they sweeten the
Main St. WnterTllle Mo.
air, oven if we do not believe that they
grow ou earth.
BM?"Con8tant additiouH of Typo.
All the good tliat we sliall find in Heav
en has its roots here on earth. To think For Suudaj' 8obool Excursions, Picnics,
I^Fancy Cards.
the world all bad would be to believe
Fishing Excursions, Fiiniily, niul
doomed altogether to perdition.
(®*Tintod Papers
Privato Parties,
Mary Kyle Dallas.

Frofessou NoUDEKsKJOi.n, tlie Swed
ish navigator, has crowued his suceess'
lul explorations in the nurthern seas by
sailing from Sweden to the Facilic by way
of the Arctic Ocean and Beliring Strait
Tlie voyage has taken about a yetir, but
will be found that Nordeiiskjnld was icc
bound nearly eight montlis at East Cape,
which is within a few days’ sail of the
Faeific. The praclieal value of this
Northeast Fassago has yet to be deter
mined. It will at all events be greater
than that of the Northwest Fnssage, lor
discovering which Sir llobert McClure
was knighted and reoeived a reward of

ATTENTION I

SUCOlCWSORfl TO T. E. Kansted & Co.,

AND ALL KINDS OF
P'ltAMKS
which aro now oflered at
I'OIf liiril.DINCS
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
Greatly
lieeliiccd Brices,
Ol'EVKRV DKSCRll’TTDN
.uftv Imfound nt all times a full supply
I’UUNlSnKI), I’l.ANKD, SIKDD, CUT VhcroCHOICE
They alt them down; hu arms enfold
FAMILY GKOCKUIES.
Onii Stock of
Aa tightly na a viae
AND MAKKED TO
Her slender waiat; * Dear John,* says she,
FLACK,
Sliolf
and
Iloavy
Ilnnlware, Paints,
Butter.
Cheese,
Eggs,
&c..
* This rock is kind o' nice.'
Thus enabling any priicUeal wovkinan
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, CorJiige,
Tens,
Ciifl’ees,
.Siignrs,
Spices,
&c.
The nawkeyeman has a rcmoinbrancc to readily put the same together without
Wheels, .Spokes, Bent
selected with reference to purity, nnd
liflicully.
I
of his youth, and thus gives slung:—
Rims and Shafts,
which wc will sell nt tlie
Alzo, all Oulsidc it Inside Finisft.
Cove where the clover is kiafcd by the ann,
Tioirest Market Bates,
3 complete, and will he .old at lioUom Juices.
Come where the honey-beea drowaily hum;
Come where the bumblc-bco. happy <ild thing.
Brings up the bnya with aating^ndiiig ting!
Procdtawinld bnmbic-beo, bird of my youth,
Kliarpcr tfij* tail than the nrntwa of truth;
fhrw^ft, when the aohuol-boy sto|)a int4i your
reahn,
Yfwi knock him atonfsblind with a lt>uch (»f
yonr helm 1

BUILDERS.

’PATENTS

MAINE central RAILROAD

the steamer

STAR of the EAST

(XT'THOTTSANDB IN tJBEt
B'or Physicians and Bamlltes,
NEAYliS I’, CHEAPEST. PJE&T’.
A WEEK In tob, town, and no cap
Ital risked Yon tan aNe tb* bail*
ness a trial nitbont eXpsato. n«
best opportunity aver offered t»r
those wllliDK to WKk. Yon tbonid
try nothliie .Iso aatll you see for
yourself what yon rtm do at the busIncas we offer. No JOon, to explain
bore. \ ou can devote all your time or only yow
tpuio time tu the l^ualneta, and rank, treat, par
for every hour that you work. \Yomen ntoko aa
II uph as men, Scnd’fiir special private terms anil

Will run Lorn Lhe Kennobec to Ruatun, regu
larly ns follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day, and 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, ntid Bath
tti 0 P, M.
Fabk—From Augusta, Hnllowell nnd Gar
diner, to Boston,................... .........................S2.00 fiBrllculBrB, which we mall free. $6 ouiflt rsee.
'oii't complain of hard limes whilo you hsro snob
Riohiuaiid to Boston,L;.................................$1.75
BalU
“
.....................................11.60 a clmiioe. Address H. HALLKTT ft CO., Port
land, Malue.
Meak) 60 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
V/ill leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell ab 1.45
P M., cuuncciing with the above boat at Gar
Tenor Vcoaliet & B Flat Oometinf,
diner.
For further partfctilnrs enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Fob Ban^s and OhoheatbaBi.^
Augusta; H. rullerUc Son, flallowoll; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R'eh- -tiud TeOdJldir t ot siliigiaiy
mond; 0. 0. Graeiileaf, Bulh.
Will make engagements as SOLO
Gardiner, April, 1870.
Gm40. '

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

'

SINGER, for Conventions, Concerts,Side

'7^
(o orisaniia and drill’ Mu'
slofll Dooletiaa. . Haa hnd-long cxpericnoa ntai'
publio eingsr aiiij Dlreolor.
Brass, BandsO'TICK 1« horeby given that Alonxo 0. Uarston, taught. Private Ipstractlun given apan, Braw
then of Watorvllle, In the county of Kenpebeo. InBU-umenu, P. Q;. Adt|rM.,
f ' "f"
fbutnowof the state of Californiu,) by his mort
• Vest Wa(|irttllla,'>|ya’
gage deed, bearing date tho twentieth day of Do*
December, A.D. 1666, and recorded lathe ttegtsTry
of deeds, for the said eouaty of lieunoLiec, liooa
TO deOOO A YEAK.- at Uw
2&T, Pago 43, conveyed to mn, the subscriber, tho
er?.v.‘To“ur,Tio™i
following desorlbod tracts of land, situated (then)
ill said Waterville, f now West Waterville,; ou tho
M mens Many make men
third range of lots westfrom KODnebee river,being
than the anrount afalrdtabovd
tho same lot of land bysaldStaokpolo convoyed to
No
one can fall to make mon
said Marston by aatd Staokpolo's deed to said Maraey fut. Any one can do Ih#
tun, bearing date the said twciiiletli day of Dec , ~
.
works
You can make ifom
ember A. D-1866—referonoe to the saidotackpolc’s 60 cents to 2.00 an hour by devoting
your evenings
•aid deed to said Marston to bo had fora full do- and spare lime to the buMneaa. U coats nothing
•cilptloiiof tho premises.
to try the busUmsa. NoUAm like U for mpney
Also all ilio right, tlllo and Interest of said Alonso making ever offJred befotoT Bnslnsss plilnat
In and unto any part of a lot ol land coDtatniog and err oily honorable. Beader, if yea Wal to
fifty acres by said fitatkpolo convoyed to said Aloii- know all alwut the best paying busloeH baforotho
EO aud Isaiah Marston by deed to tbeni, dated publlo, tend ua your addWss and we will send you
the
day of February, A. D. 1866, said fifty aero lull pf^oulars and private terms fTeej samBles
lot lying west of and adjoining to tho tract first
above aesoribed, for a full description tliereof worth tM0O also fVee; you can then make up voui*
reference to be had to said Btookpolc's said deed
to said Alonso and Isaiah. For breach of the con •
dltlon of said mortgage deed, 1 claim a foreclosure
thereof.
~^
.
JAMES BTAOKPOLB.
Waterville, July 31, 1879.
7 >

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

N

J?. if. mitghell7

Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
Wateri^ille, Mo,

• - • - •---------- —----------- —

Bend 26 Mota in aUropa or eu^
renoy fbraoew llORBEBOOK
It tireaU all dtaoMea, haa 86 fine ongravluga
ahowlng poaltlona naunted by alok boma, of doaea
■ROntr •
ooUecUon of VALUABLK
RKCIPKij, rulea fbr telling tho age
of ahorao, with an ongniviDf ahowlng teeth of
eMb ysw-, sad . luvs omouiit of other valdable
hone Infuramtlon. Dr. Wm. U. Hrtlsays: -‘Ihn.
^ aght books thai 1 paid 6 .ad lOdolloA Ihrwhtoh
I do pot Ilka aa wall as I do yours,'' Sknd fob a
OiaociAs. AosMT. Wamtko. B. iI. Kondsll,
M. D., Esosbur,!) Yalls, Tt.

£. J. Knonlton, Box ISIO. Ann Aiikbrt I

HOUSE FOR SALE.
The Dwelling House ft Lotou Silver street, late
jy thu resldenee of Daniel Moor, Esq. House
built lu 1672, and is one of the finest In towu.
Also, for sale, a large BUILDING LOT, ou 811*
ver street, adjoining my resldenee.
The above luentlonea property Is ou one of the
roost beauUfiil streets, and In one of the most
daatrable sections of Waterville Village, and will
be sold at low prices, aud oneaay terms efpayrngnL
___
j6uN WAHE/
Waterville. 1879,
40tf

Village and farm property bought, sold, and ax-i
4o "iio '
morigagas nefotlatad,

Eusms!

«b
4
. . Cap learn of a pleasant aitdi
*’"*®®** (** *"*••• (“i (l^fonrown
neighborhood.) ^Mai» InexpertoaMd AgSJS
already making $« 00 a day.
nothiSgto
try It.
Adoreas,

V, S. BIOS ft 60.) Fortlsad, lb.

